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Baraaty.' t^.bQy âddetei and Oak Bay’s Clauefia Gelling, top girrathlete. put
TopB.C. highschoofatMctMareC^uiUalGcllingof OfdcBay . . , • •. „ ;  J, , . " ' *. • „  '
• -  * -  . _ . . _ —  . . -  . . .. ;VemoaHigh Schflols GordonBnstowe (Iclt) congratulates Terry . Tqbacco of CumlxrUad
.Yaldihovitdh! of Vernon afth  pair had- iestahlished new 220-yard dash^^i^
_____ ^ _______  ̂ ^  _ _ eats F ri^y  lw  provincial high school track and field meet Nihet^xS^dmob
((PAij^w nn Baird Photos) and;nl^ly 100 aihfetw entered two-day meet sponsored by KART. ’ t f
and education minister 
onBX. school costs
. Bducatidii hllnbter Ray-Willistbn h h  told the m'unicipalities of 
B'.C: to be rea^;.tto>appear;.befoxe him within ;the liext few weeks 
to discuh plans for a new edpeation finapee set-up.
Union of'B.C. Munieipaliti^’ executive director T. R. B. 
Adarnsjat’the conclusion of die quarterly meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley'Municipal Association held at Coldstream last week stated 
Mr. ,Wil|istbn:had. sMd he would be calling on' UBCM to. send a 
delegadon'to Victona-to discuss a hew formula.
—...' ......... ........................ ... . ,.V ......  ' B|Lr. Adams’ statement is calculat*
_.’J  . cd to cause a  flurry of. activity
|U |W p > *  j  ‘ j l  iunong the mayors and reeves, al>
I w l f l i l l r  < B I  I C l l l l i  - dermen and councillors not only of




Centre ijpht standerd knocked over
Centre light standard on . f lm a rd ' Avopue between St.: Paul 
and Bertram Streets, was knocked over around-lian psn; Saturday 
by a car allegedly driven by Jfohn DOtynyshyn, of Red Lake, B.C. • 
.Although no cherg^ have bedn'lald 'to date; the car was Im- 
poub'ded- aS the driver ̂ fljiled' to produce ‘a - **pink”' slip. City Engin­
eer Cfcofge Meckling'said.'ddmiage’to4the ligh't standard will amount 
to $186'P2. : I - . j  '■ •
'According to poliejs Detyriyshyn'was making a U-tum when he 





D r .Is :
: A peaceful settlement involving 
an, Indian family and the Westbank 
Board of-Trade over land problems 
girovince4it'viewof'theiproportion-:0n-,'the Westbank -Indian Reserve, 
of me-iutnhal?eivic tex'Income de- has been reached between the two 
' e^(^ lV ely  to ‘financing edu-
Citizens' front - all walks .of -life 
filled The. Church, of the Immacu* 
late Chnceptioh last Thursday morn*' 
ing to pay' their, final ie.s|^cts to 
Dr. John Story Hynes, former gen­
eral practitioner :and radiologist at 
the Kelowna General Hospital dur­
ing the past five years.
The Kelowna Medical Association 
was well represented at the funeral 
^service, where Rt. Rev. W. B. Mc- 
* Kenzie. D.P.. was the celebrant of 
the High Mass. Pallbearers were 
Dr. G. Athans; Dr, J. A. Rankine, 
Dr.' H. Hendcr^n, ,P. Capozzi and 
H,Antundrud. all of Kelowna, and 
J  Maloney, of Victoria.
Remains were forwarded the same 
day \o Calgary for committal in S t  
Mary's Catholic ccthetcry oP the 
following day; hut diie to a four- 
hOur delay owing to track blockage 
at Golden, the burial did not take 
place until Saturday. Mrs. J. S. 
k s  and her sister, Mrs. H. Am-
vol 
cat]
KELOWNA nC U R E
In Kelowna, for instance, 70.66 
cents - of every tax dollar crossing 
the City Hall coimter goes directly 
to the school board. . For several 
years, municipalities have been urg­
ing the provincial government to as­
sume a greater share in the burden 
of education finance. ,
’ Mrr~Adams said he was asking 
municipalities to consolidate their 
thoughts on the subject and “I only 
hope we can have some definite 
ideas by the time we meet in con­
vention."
. But concerning Mr. Williston'9 
proposal, Mr. Adams was not .too 
optimistic.
’T would doubt myself that any 
government. I don’t care who it is," 
he said, "would he prepared to 
make public a new basic govern­
ment'policy, well before its own 
house la in session.
Up to the present, UBCM has 
been advocating adoption of the 
-Hobbs’ Report, a formula ■ which 
provides for the government to bear 
80 percent of the cost of education,
parties.-
A series-of “incidents" occurred 
recently  when the board ' started 
work in a proviticial park which 
the Indians claimed was their'land. 
•The property was turned'over to 
Westbank by the govermnent
It was pointed out that there was 
only one Indian family inv9lved in 
the fracas. With the trouble' settled, 
canvass of the district will get un­
derway this week to raise funds to 
complete the project.
Five new records were set and two tied here Saturday during:the 
annual provincial high school track and field meot, held in Kefo^a 
for ^ e  first time and sponsored by Kelowna Atiiletic Round faple.
Heats were held Friday by the nearly 100 aUiietes from 10 British 
Columbia high schools.' - ‘ - '■''■'•■i-ii'\
On Friday, speedy, longlegged Terry Tobacco of Cumberland, y.I., 
smashed the old 220-yard record set in 1951 by .2 seconds, then Went on 
• Saturday to shave off u2 seconds off his Friday time. ’ ‘ f <
Vernon’s Larry Yakimovitch also cut one second off the record -in the 
Friday beats. ' .’'X,---...,: x-.,'- ,v',
South Burnaby High School topped the 10 ’schools entered with 60j^
points, followed by Vernon with' 51.‘' ....
Zone champion was the Okanagan with 72 points, accumulated by 
Vernon (51), Kelowna (7), Penticton (12) and Kamloops'(2). :i' i
^  __________ _____ r r — ___________ Claudia. Gelling, of Oak Bay High t)lja, and went back to UBC again
F lans are  well in 'h a h d l f ^ 'th e  fiiird a n n u ^ ’ jriotbr’sh  running ;^over the SchooV Victoria,-.was named top
KiWrfni* r i . .h  «nd the. M emorial A rena Gom - sP ^ ^ w ay  "We Will now be aMe to girl athlete
at arena
Danger of I high water in Kelowna 
and-district has now passed, and 
no more flash- flooding is anticipated. 
according to City Engineer George 
Meckling. .
Mr. Meckling said: level of Postill 
Laker dam <ha»v dropped*.- and that no
Clyde Beatty 
l i i i i i  coming 
here July 23
Kelowna Aquatic Association, has 
signed a contract with the Clyde 
Beatty wild animal circus, for a 
July 23 engagement in Kelowna.
J . . . . .  . —  ---------, — ---------------------- ------ Proceeds from the circus, will go
un^ud . accompanied the remains, the municipalities 20 percent^ with toward the Aquatic building fund, 
to Calgary. the councils giving up their share Beatty’s circus is rated one of the
l ^ a l  arrangements were entrust- in the five percent (formerly three top circus’outllts on the North Am- 
cd to Kelowna Funeral Directors, percent) Social Services Tax. erican continent.
sored'by the Kelowna Kiweinis Clqb and the Memorial Arena Com­
mission; to'be held'hbre'Thursdajr, Friday and Saturday.
Besides having an  ot>portunity of 
inspecting the late ‘model - automo-
Honest person
No one will be able t& convince 
Mrs, Verne Ahrens, of Kelowna, 
that there are not some, honest 
people in this world.
Visiting Seattle a w e e k  ago, 
with two friends, Mrs. Dora Bay- 
croft, Winfield, and Mrs. Bill 
Gordon, Kelowna, she lost her 
wallet containing $10Q and per­
sonal papers.
Mrs. Ahrens had no idea 'where 
she lost the wallet, nor did she 
ever expect to see it again. How­
ever, she was ipleajiantly surpris- 
I ed ttie latter-iiart 'of the week,
,when the mailman .delivered a 
ipackage. It contained her purse 
complete with all the papers. It 
was found by Mrs.’V ir^nia Nel­
son, 304463rd Avenue Southwest, 
Seattle,'
Local woman attends air force ceremony
biles, spectators .will be treated to 
a Varied form, of entertainment. 
SAFETY TALKS •
' The day before the three-day ex­
hibition, members of the RCMP will 
visit various schools and give'talks 
on traffic safety. At the same time, 
Kiwanians will inspect bicycles for 
safe operation.
Second annual tractor rodeo, 
sponsored by the Junior Farmers 
of Canada, will also be staged out­
doors on'Saturday from 2.00 to 5.00 
p.m.
Motion pictures will be shown in 
the arena balcony. Films cover a 
variety of subjects, such as travel, 
fishing, traffic safety. It is hoped 
the Allah Cup movies will be avail­
able. , '
A driver-testing machine will be 
set up in tho arena, and awards will 
go to the best woman driver, and 
the most courteous driver during 
the three’days the show is in prog- 
'ress.
BIKE RIDINO CONTEST
On Friday evening, a bicycle rid- 
in. .contest will highlight the eyo- 
' ning performance. Details of the 
course are being kept secret until 
the 7.00 p,m. starting time. Awards 
wiH .be presented half an hour later.
Kelowna Junior Band, Canadian 
Legion Pljic Band and Kelowna 
Senior Band will give performances 
during the t h r e e - ^  show.  ̂ ■
COUNCIL iBBETING
Regular meeting of Kelowna (^ity 
Council will bo held in 'council 
. chambers tonight at 8.00 o’clock.
of the two-day meet; 
control Kelowna -(Mill) Creek as while South Burnaby’s flashy Ray 
the . outflow'of water caii' iiow be Fletcher took the * boys’ j title and 
regulated,” he said. . the kccorapanying trophy.
.kflsslon ̂ CrMk, which has , its , 220 RECORDsource in  .the,Greystokes, Is not ex- .iv,v,ann«' oon
pected to give any trouble. Snow ‘ ^






Cool, showery weather has tem­
porarily held up the city's hard- 
surfacing pro^am , but work never­
theless , will >,ihe completed before 
the eiid of this month; , "
. About two-and-a-half miles of the 
city’s seven mile dustplaying proj­
ect has been completed, and per­
manent black-topping ' of another 
two miles will be started within the 
next ten days.
the .next year. Victoria High- School 
wan the bid fo r'the  meet site in  
1951, 1952 and 1953, with Kelowna 
getting the nod fqr the first time 
th lsyear.-
Meet director was John Gowans.
: School Inspector A. S. - Matheson' 
handed out. the . ribbons and j^rizes 
as each event was concluded;, , ,
In the-zqne results, y i i ^ i a  plac- ,
Min.
May 2 7 ....... ........ 41
May 28  43
May 2 9 ......  46






Allan S. Gllils 
r e t l i ^ l | a a |  
miner pa^e$|
following a tractor accident on th 
Yokota farm in tho Belgo district.
yard dash time of ten seconds, set 
'by Duke of Connaught High School
boy. rolay team s a t’^' ^ 5
new time of 1.39.3, shaving .7 sec-
ends off the old time of 1.40.00 set sixth,
ends off the old time of 1.40.00 a n d  
Big Bill Dobbie, whose six-foot , *
plus made him the biggest athlete ‘ K-*one‘. 1—Skquimal^ 14j^; 'Mount 
at the meet, gave Esquimalt High V«^:8|^;.;Oak Bay,i 24; Victoria 5. 
School of Victoria a big shot in the Zohe 2—Courtenay yy, Cumber- 
arm.
. He lobbed the iron 124 feet, 3 Zone 4-:South Burnaby flOj-̂ ; 
inches to set a new bbys discus Duke of Connaught 3.
■̂ ^mark. The throw was nearly six
feet better than that set in 1053 iby MaP^o
Swallwell of Trapp Technical. ^
Don Routely, of . Chilliwack, tied 
up the 440-yard time of 52J! seconds 
established in 1051 by King Edward 
High School, Vancouver. - .
South Burnaby's-Fletcher chalked 
up a new shot-put distance record 
of 49 feet, nine inches. Old record 
was 47 feet, l.)^ inches, pet by Swall- 
-well last year.
MANY SPEOATORS 
The annual meet drew a good
Zone;
Ridge .10; Princess Margaret 
White Rock 0. "
Zone'3—Kamloops 2; Kelowna 7; 
(Turn to, Page 6, .Story 1)
Sutiierland qets 
seven years
Dar\yln|.3tutherland, of Klmborlcy, 
ntepced to seven years im-was se
many spectators, who watched the prlsonmcnt wnen ho was convicted
CONDITION mPBOVES
Condition of Mrs. T. Yokota, 45 
years of age, continued to show
2D events under a broilihg sun from 
the 4.30 p.m. start to a finish that 
went more than an, hour post the 
deadline.
.< First annuol meet wos hcld in 
1047 at University of British Cblum-
on e charge of mfinslaughter in con­
nection with the death of Edward 
Coolen, of Kclowno.
Sutherland was originally charg­
ed with murder, but the-charge was 
reduced to manslaughter.




III D. S. SmiU); engineer with the B.!C. Research Council, wHI spend the flrst two weeks of June contacting boards of trade ond 
visiting as many as possjble^of the industries in tho Kamloops, 
Okanagan and Imlmon Arm. areas.
This practice was established two 
years'ago by tho council \ In con- 
JqncUon with tho National Research 
Council in an.effort to bring\sci­
ence closer to industry's doorstep 
and keep abreast of technical devel­
opments.^
- It provides'« comprehensive tech­
nical information service to give 
assistance with a  w ide' range of
left leg was amputated on Saturday
f ll i   tr t r i t  t e Friday/ pt the age ^
Borp In Southwest: Margecrec, N. 
S.; 6n August 15, 1077, the latc'Mr> 
Gillis spent 38 ycariii,, in tho Can- 
more C'(ml he retired
from his work ps a  totemon in 1044. 
At that jUmh he ohd hs wife returtfin 
cd jo theiri lijilrtbPlwce in NfS., end 
five yearf agq came to Kelowna.
Ho whs - tt; m the Holy
Name phclety here, ; and at South­
west Margeerce..’:,:';xxt;i '
Surviving - besiifes^ his -'widow, 
Eleanor, ill one jbrother, Joseph OU-! 
lis, of Vietojrlo; nine nephews and
HCast o f"  
gives fine performance
Ai large audience applauded warmly at the close of the UBC 
Players’ presentation of Shaw’g Major Barbara, Friday night at 
the Empfcss Theatre.
The cast gave-an earnest'interp­
retation of Shaw's rather difficult 
plojf, with Ron Hanson os Peter 
Shirley, Albert Simpson ns Snobby 
Price, anfl Sharon Scnddiiig qs
tho.stago.' .
Peter Smith as tough guy with a 
conscience. Bill Walker had ii tend-
U ta l yUilth ainong 
th i^  ((uestb^ 
in theft charge
*. Commcmc^tliitt women the Commonwealth Air Fmrccs, including |«bni«!i*ptoMems^^fli^ of"chari^! John Henty Gonie, of .Kelowna.
2g0 niembeni of-the R i^ P , hip marble looka out ovci; Maftk barbor, scene of many titanic The B.C. Reaeareh Council also has is one of three young men who
slJuggka in<World war Two. unveiled by Queen Elizabeth cm licr recent visit to Malta, the base Is extensive laboratory facilities and a faco charges or stealing goods from 
adorned with the nam» of thoeu who lost their Hvc:< flying from bases In Southern and South West- J!!?!**, the Hudson's Dsy company store
cm Etuopc and in the M^iterratiean. and have no known gravTcs. m v«mon.
Tiw memorial also ptc^tkxl a meeting place fof many ciuiadikiu now living in widely wpar- SS^and specialKS tesUn^ The boys were picked .up in the
at)ed loqitions. Left to tight; J. Braddutw, d  Nelson, Vvho served in Malta on attachment to the industries wishing to acquaint Grand Porks dUurtciL .aft«r js himtic 
RAP, was married there and returned to live after - repatriation; Mrs. Bradshaw; Mrs. M. Gark, of themselves ̂ wtih the faciiiUea or the chase by ncMP. it la understood 
Hamilton, whose son, WOl ft. W. Smitli Is commemorated on the memorial; Mm. E. ft. Chcrer,
Ktitoanm. whom ami, F /0  K,.‘C  Chetcr, U also commemorated, and Corporal F, L. Millar, of S^Jhiniw S i  S t ^  im
V tase»iw w -i^ AloimteS«iaad«m.WMedin i m  S T m J f f i t S e t
Barbara ochlevTng tho''moSt o F h ir f h io ^
Dan o n u s  afid Alex MacDonald, all success. cous a^lause,
in the, United States. Angus' and^ 'p ic  .entire play was performed in oil fairness be shared with Shaw,
cncy )to ovcrploy his part and 
shrugged, abont too mucli, but some 
received spontan-sciing
se, Credit for that must
Gcorige/ Glllis, both of VlctOWa; 
Joseph Oillis, of Prince Rupert; Al­
lan ond Alfred Gillls, both of Van­
couver, and Duncan Olllls, In N9va 
Scotia.
f Jesslo) Mrs. F. McGrath, of Vic­
toria; (Florence), Mrs. A. Smith, of 
Prince Itupert; (Jessie) Mrs, D. Mc­
Lennan. In Nova\Scotla. and Mrs. 
Catherine Cote and Miss Mary Mac- 
both in the United States.
at O'high pitch;-and the 
chorocters .sccm,ed to reach the 
point of hysteria' in several of their 
ffenzted aellvcrics, ' ' ’
John Whittaker, as Andi;ow .Unr 
dershaft, the 'unashamed’ .million- 
airo of the munitions factory, and 
Dob Woodward playing Adolphus 
Cusins.' tho erstwhile Greek, profbs- 
sor. were the worst offenders, often 
submerging Shaw's briUlani. lines
major* however.
Louise UbVick as Lody Brit mis­
placed, her emphsais oceaslonally 
a t first, b u t ' her 'charscterirati()n 
.was extremely competent.She wgi 
well cast for her role,
Eve Newltt was adequate as s ilty ,
irwvMftiif
making too ;muoh of them, -
ffi^SSTheMThl. i o r n C a U ^  «Oill s was-held t is mo ning 
o’clock, .ftie R t  Rev, W. D. McKen­
zie, D.P.. celebrant Interment was 
in tbe Cstholio cemetery a t Okan- 
agaii; . Mlislon, , pallbesrara worq 
Messrs, L. W. Marr, T. Lacroix, A. 
Person. W. Matte, E. Bouchard and 
P,''IWo«ey f- - ' " * .
Arrangements were entrusted to 
the'Kelowna Funcral Dlrectors.
ara) displayed a fine stage pres­
ence, portraying her part as a bom 
'soul-ssver* with comprehension and 
sincerity.
Ron Uahsen, Albert Simpson and 
Doris Chillcott achieved humor and 
undentaigUng as, the ^Salvation 
Army , ‘convstla’, . aUhouim Mias 
Chilcott perhaps overdid Uie scur affiMt aa <r»l»$ aha jduwed about shoea.
K o ne m o my 
Sarah Undershaft, whifo(boy-friend 
Glen O’Reilly (Charles Lomax) 
gradually overcame hla initial suit­
ed..delivery. Roger Bfosiop as Ste­
phen Uhdershsft often , overacted 
In an effort to glvo a lucid interp­
retation of his rota.'but h« too im­
proved os the night word On.
All in all, the caiB gave a sin­
cere performance, marred by over­
acting and too mucli jmlilf*'; .
Seta were interesting and cwi- 
tumes auUable, attheugh one would 
ax|)«ct o  mUllonalre to'.waar (tents 






SAND cad GRAVEL 
TpPSOlL n d  FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING 
JL W. SgDrOBO 
! Mtl StlrUar Hmc
niSTCMUC M iU U U
FOREMOSt.' " A ^  ■ ■- [A
prairie lire that Inimed over ah«iatt 
100 acres in this aouthem Albeilc 
district uncoveced a h u m t^  of 
Indian *teepee ctrelea,'* clusters of 
rocks left by early tribes on the 
'^^prairieC' '̂'"'..
ln v  a
tB B  KELOWNA COURIER
t  FMb win 
hr kid
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Cahreit Dbtiliers limited, Amhentburg, Ontario.
IM S APVffnSEMENT n  Oft nsrtAYEO BY THE UQUOft CONTftOl
\  o *  *T  WE OOVBNMEKr OF IftlTBH COWMIIA
PEACliLAND -— Peacbland and 
Westbank's Joint May 24th cclebra- 
tlon fo t undm ray Monday m < ^ng  
with a  pet parade, and children 
from both communities gave the 
larse audience an enjoyable hour. 
Pets Included kittens, dogs, lambs, 
wts, vhM ens and bees; while the i 
decorated bikes were («e«pUooaUy> 
good. - '  > , '
. Atteriuwn lesUvities im;1uded a 
parade addeh toduded the reeve' 
and eonndl. Queen Valvadette.' re< 
tiring royal party; Queen Audrey 
Siegrist, Princess R o :^  liois.W<tI>; 
ker. Princess Mary Jdm aon and 
Princess Sally Hawes, The reigning 
royalty rode on a float d e c o r a i n  
the form of a large peach. Guard ; 
of honor was the Peacbland Guided 
end Cub troops, followed by a  float 
on which the Westbank Brownies, 
rode.
•Next came a float wlth an the; 
Yokum- family of comic fame in 
attenflanoe, and this float won'the 
association cup. Fulks General store 
ivith many of their wares displayed 
on a decorated trailer won the com* 
lAOrclal cup. JCarl Mock's decorated 
car won a cup, and Bob Lloyd-Jones 
with his 1913 horseless caniage and 
neUf models of the Volkswagen com­
pleted the parade.
Various kinds of races for young 
and old, a  Maypole dance by mem­
bers of the elementary schooL free 
ice crearh and a soft ball game be­
tween Westbank and Peacbland 
married ladies, completed the after­
noon, ' ■ ' _ ■
A dance sponsored "by the P-T.A.
Ulurch rally  
being planned 
at \W nfieid
■A Free Methodist Church camp 
meeting, to be held at Winfield,
' July, 1 to  li„  wjll see.a large attend­
ance from all 6ver the Okanagan.
' Special speakers'include evangel­
ist Rev. A. C. Archer, Pasedepa, 
.Canfomio, and Rev. E. E. Parsons, 
missionary from Japan.
■ - Morning prayer meetings, chil- 
dren’s meeting, morning service, 
evening service, consisting of song 
service and preaching,' as well as 
special singing, will be* included in 
the get-together.
Accommodation arrdngements in­
clude rooms and tents. Meals also 
are,being provided. Additional in­
formation may be obtained from 
Rev.'Gi Schnell, Winfield.'
lOARD • TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOE QUICK RESULTS.
with music by the Harmoniiers fin­
ished the day..,
Tile winner <A Teen Town’ll food 
h m i^ r  was B.% a  J o h n i ^  of
Mr. P. Bradley, S r, has returned 
b i m  from Kekrwna General Hoa-
.  ConmtulaUoni to GalL Witt who 
re^V dd .her BA. from tmCLYOss 
WiN jnaJored in geography wiOi; 
M c b ^  tm $  honors. T l i ^  ntbmd-, 
i5* graduation were Mr. and 
Mw. Kiel Witt apd daui^tere N o^ 
ber graodmoflier, Mrs: 
a  W itt aunt Mrs. M..Stltos, of 
Wdsbuty, Alberta; eoosin ^Donald 
StUeie of Grande Pndrie,*Alta^ and 




Election of new officers high­
lighted the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Little Theatre. They are: 
president'Frank Bishop; vice-piresi- 
d eh t Gwyneth Harvey; secretary, 
C e l in e  Fugger; treasurer, Douglas 
Pinfield; and directors Edric Os- 
well. Rex Marshal, Edna Rabone 
and Christine DeHart The retiring 
predd^nt -W. B. Hughes-Games is 
also , a member of the .executive. •
Financial reports indicated that 
approximately $3,300 was taken in 
from the four plays produdbd laSt 
season, and that over half of that 
had been invested in the Toe H 
building.
The incoming executive has two 
big Jobs ahead—the first is the 
KLT’s entry into the B.C. one-act 
plays festival to be Jield in the 
Penticton high school June 11 and 
1 2 . ; ..... , ; ■ '
Kelowna’s «ntry, “Goodbye lo the 
Clown,” will compete with eight 
other plays in the second annual 
fertival. The festival will begin 
with a luncheon, followed by th'ree 
plays. After supper three more 
plays will be produced, while Satur­
day morning there will be a theatre 
workshop session and the annual 
rating of th B.C. Drama Association. 
Th last three plays and the presen­
tations will take place Saturday 
evening, followed by a reception at 
the Penticton Gplf course.
The other , big project will be the 
evening. Regatta show. The script 
is written and will be directed by 
Mrs. James Logie.
tulip iti show
The number of entries in the Kei- 
owna and district-Horticultural So­
ciety’s first flower show of the sea­
son, held a week ago, compared 
favorably with previous years, al- 
uough this year’s innovation in the 
form of three ( ^  classes was not. 
in t t e  oiri^iqo.of directors, a  m ^or 
•uccess.'' ^
E. P o o l e ' t t i e  competition for 
ibe beft tulip in.thei.riiow, Jludges 
were. Ben Hoy,- former provincial 
h o r^ l tu r is t .  and Nat May. head 
gardener at, the Sonmerland .Expe­
rimental Farm. ' ,•
' Winners, ed f in t  class ribbons 
were; 1, tulips, white,, Mrs. A. V. 
Mepham; 2, tulips,. yeUow, Mrs. W. 
C i t h e r s ;  3. tulips, E. Poole; 
4 ^ p s .  purple. V. O ^ e ;  5, tulips, 
red, ,V, Cottle; 8, no enb^; 7, tul- 
^  mauve. Mrs. J. Bauer; 8, tulips, 
Darwin, any other color, V. Cottle; 
9. tulips, Darwin, mixed. V..CotUe; 
.10, tulips, pointed petal types, one 
or more varieties Mrs. A. V, Mep­
ham; 11. tulips. Parrot, Mrs. J. 
Bauer; 12, tulips, late flowering 
doubles, Mrs. T. Upton; 18, tuUps, 
any other variety. Mrs. J. Bauer.
14, Narcissus, pheasant eye, Mrs. 
T. Upton; 16. anemone, Mrs. J. 
Bauer; 17, grape hyacinth, Mrs. T. 
Upton; 18. polyanthus,-Mrs. Gordon 
Oswell; 19. auricula. Mrs. E. Greg­
ory; 20, pansies. P. Quinn; 21, wall­
flowers, E. A. Vowles; 82, trollius. 
Mrs. T. Upton; 24, house plant, flow­
ering, Mrs. M. King; 25, house plant, 
African Violet. Mrs. R. Weeks; 27. 
any other variety of flower, Mrs. J . ' 
BauCr.
28, best tulip selected from classes 
shown, E. Poole; 29,' decorative bowl 
or vase of spring flowers, Mrs. A. 
Painter; 80, decorative basket, Mrs. 
J . Bauer; 81, decomtive bowl, shrub­
bery, Mrs. Geoff Johnson; 32, decor­
ative basket, flowering shrubbery, 
Mrs. Geoff Johnson.
33, Decorative bowl, spring flow­
ers .(open'), Mrs.;W. Carruthers; 34, 
decorative basket, sprnig flowers 
(open). Mill. W. Carruthers; '
Feature of the June meeting of 
the horticultural society, being held 
next Tuesday in BCTF Board Room, 
will be a film on growing tuberous 
begonias, to which all interested in 
the subject is invited.
mKAqRLANI>-Bob Weft vtrited 
hia parMts xccently. -•.
•  •  •  .
Misa B. Mannering spent a short 
time visiting her grandparents and 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. D/Siems were re­
cent visitors in town.
,  •  • •
Noel Wilson spent a short time at 
home a week ago.
Mrs. AltketuL of Vancouver, was 
a recent guest a t the-home of Mr*. 
Purgeson.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. Knoblauck and 
flunily. of Revelstoke, visited fatnUy 
and friends over the'holiday.'
A1 Trautinan was home recently.'
■' , '■
«Jim Evans spent a short visit with 
his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Spackman were 
recent guests in town.
• Q •
Guests of Kfr. and J- F- Long, 
of Qreta Ranch, over the holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Cuthbert. of 
Calgary, and Mr. and Mrs. J . Corn­
wall, of Vancouver.
• « Q
Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards spent 
the week-end with Mrs| Edward’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Eddy.
The annual meeting of the Koot­
enay Diocesan Board of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of the Church of 
England in Canada was held in Oli­
ver May 18-19. Peacbland dele­
gates included Mrs. H. G. MacNeil. 
Mrs. P. Topham, Miss M. Coldham, 
Mrs. A. E. Ruffle, Mrs, C. W. Ait- 
kens.
Teen T0wi\, heM an open house 
meeting • a week ago, with a 
good teen-age attendance. Reports 
of the mayor’s convention in Kam­
loops ,were given. Lee Weston was 
guest of the evening, ’entertaining 
with his magic tricks.' Games and 
lunch concluded the meeting. Satur­
day evening a beach party was held.
• •. *
S. Dell has returned from the 
Kelowna General Hospital, after a 
lengthy stay. '
• • •
Mrs. Ken Fulks and Jo-Anne have 
returned to Vancouver ■with Mrs. J. 
Cornwall for a  holiday.
Lake Lodge scene of 8tk 
anhudi district Stagette pariey
Y V _ ___ .. _ . ■ MWoods Lake Lodge was the acene 
of the eighth HC. District Stagette 
Conventkm,, held on the holiday 
week-end. . Jean MagQregor, Van­
couver; Lois Greenwood, Victoria, 
and HalL Kelowna, were the 
official driegatre.
At Sunday's business session, pre­
sided over by Flo Brown, governor, 
reported bnidub ac- 
ftvities foif the past year. Most ot 
yancpuvw** aj^viUes are directed 
towatda the  C h i ld s 's  Receiving 




W ttSON LANDlN<3-One hun­
dred persons gathered at the Okan­
agan Anglican Camp May 24 to 
witness the dedication of the stone 
Altar, the ceremony being perform­
ed by the Very Rev. Fred P, Clarke. 
Bishop of the Diocese. - -
Assisting Mr. Clarke as his chap­
lain pro tern at the solemn and im­
pressive service was Rev. A. C  
Mackie, of Vernom Rev. L. A. C. 
Smith, of Vernon, president of the 
association, and the Rev. R. W. S.
refrigerator and other comforts. The • 
Victoria club raised their- fund^l; 
through the sale of hockey pro- 
t jW ^  which n e t ^  them over 
91,000 tMs season. They donated to ' 
t t e  polio fund and pie-achool chll- 
d rens Sunshine Camp, ' "
Another topic under discuutofl ’ 
was the National Stagette Conven­
tion. which will be a t -Dlamoitid B 
Guert Ranch," $ t ^  Wain, AJberta., 
'Week-end. Each 
B.C. Q ub  will a  reprceentative.
_ Membon enjoyed varioua recrea­
tional activities, dlnuuted by a ban­
quet and club entertainment. Sev- 
w l  humorous skits were presented 
^ ^ t h e  clube in competition, and 
Xblowna catried off the trbphy.
V ...- «■ ' -V-----
Brown, Oyame, admliUttered the 
remmupimt Service, while all par- ’ 
ishes were represented t o  their in- ^  
cumbents..
Improvements have been made 
around the buildings.and campsite,* 
.including levelling of the” ground * 
a t tho chapel alte, which now has » 
broad grovel walk leading to It. A 
flower garden has been laid -out 
around the adihinistratiop building, 
and board flooring for a number ot 
tents is ready for the summer open- 
ing. Mrs. Byron-Johnsoil, of Ew­
ing’s Landing is in charge of pub­
licity for the camp, at which tomo 
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B R i r i i H  BMPIRE' 9 ' COMMONWEALTH GAMES
.L'.,.*'. ....' . A -
R eserve y o u r tic k e ts  ohd  
accom m odation s b y  M A I L  ,
Y ffU e  fipw-— and relax! Vancouver will be bursting with 
excitement, exploding with color, BRIMMING with visltois 
when the world spotlight turns on the British Empire Games 
July 3D to August 7 hut you can nialce sure of a ringside seat 
at this grBat Commonwealth spectacle NOW — by MAIt. 
Just send for the B. E, G. Information Folder and haFe your 
reserved seats and flj^cdmmodatioiiall ready when theJiiggest 
sports event in all B.C. history gets under'way. Be on hand 
to welcome H R H the Duke of Edinburgh and Field Marshal 
Earl Alexander of Tunis . . .  to watch records broken in 
contests among more than 700 champions from 25 countries..
W rite  fo r  ffcp B .C .G . Folder N O W — TO D A Y
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Kelowna Arts Council held its 
regular meeting a week ago at 
“Dixcote,’’ home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T, Grahani,! East Kelowna. :
.Council members agreed unani­
mously to a request from the Arena 
Commissiori that the Arts Council 
be responsible for the Arts and 
Handicraft Exhibit of the Kelowna 
and District Junior Fall Fair, which 
is to be held In the Arena Septem­
ber 9. 10 and 11.
It was learned Kelowna Little 
Theatre has been asked to support, 
by sale of tickets, Penticton'’s sum­
mer venture “Theatre by Starlight,” 
featuring the Lancaster Players. If 
sufficient tickets are sold in ad­
vance, "Theatre by Starlight” will 
be available to the public through­
out the summer.
Next week ushers in kelowna 
Art Week, when paintings will be 
displayed in the stores of some 70 
Kelqwna merchants.
This exhibit is under the auspices 
of Kelowna and District Art Group. 
Work on display will he that of 
artists throughout British Columbia.
Arts Cpuncil was; informed the 
popular Kiiinette Choir will hold 
two concerts, October 23 and 25.
It was learned thqt of 24 pupils 
entered by the Mary Pratten Danc­
ing School f6r the Royal Academy 
examinations, nlLhad passed, sohie 
with honors; Representatives-from 
the Musical Festival and South 
Okanagan Drama Festival expressed' 
gratification for thSIr respective 
groups’ success in festival work;
Next meeting of Kelowna Arts 
Council will be held Friday, June 
18, in the Kinsmen Menjorlal Room, 
Kelowna and District Arena,
Rev. R. Brown 
takes over 
Anglican parish
OYAMA-Rov. R. W. S. Brown 
was formally handed th? keys o f . 
S t  Mary’s. Church and the Winfield 
Anglican ChtJ^h , of the TParlsh of 
W o^sdttle last week, in an in­
duction service held in the S t  
•Mary’s Church; Oyamo,
Right Rev; P. p. Clarke» Bishop 
ô r the Kootenay Diocese, agisted b j
'Veroon,
conducted tho service. They are 
nssisM  by Albert Gibb of Oyoma.
«**“’'•** 'Bt^xcc, of Kelowna, L. 
W. Snowden preached the service. 
Present as n guest was Rev. D. D, 
Holt, ot Endetby. Musle for the 
service was provided by  Mrs. Bea- 
ton-Smlth and the choir.
Following the induction service a 
.  reception was held in the OyamU 
Community Hall tvhere aomo ohe 
hundred and fifty friends gathered 
to w irem e  Rev, and Mrs. Drown to 
Iheir new charge. During the re- 
reptioo Rev. Lett, fornierly in 
charge of the parlsH, Introduced the 
bishop and Rev. and M re Drown to 
; the guests present Tea was poured
JDilson, of Ovama, while Mrs, Yen-
I. Beaten p re s i f^  at
..... -,^-.»s.‘ V T h e .JM tc h ^ a a '




Courtesy traffic tickets are ap­
preciated by out-of-town shoppers 
who. visit Kelowna, according to a 
letter received by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade..
A recent letter stated that a mis­
take in parking had been made. 
Upon return to the car, “a d^aded 
parking ticket’* was fouiidi affixed 
to the window.
“ How nice It was to find instead, 
welcome to Kelowna, with a small 
P.S. about the parking infraction” 
the letter continued. “You can 
count on our co-operation-In the 
future," was the concluding remark.
Last year more than 11,000-people 
received instruction ftom qualified 
Red Cross instructors in B.C.
''He rUfused to leave his painting .till 
I-told him* you hove Sotin-Glo Latex 




Con be -Wqshed ■ 
Repeatedly
Has No Paint. Odor
BrustwtdKcT Rollers Wodt Cleon with 
water -
B » u W r s - 1
W.nii P n m +  i
t n i l s ^  F i n « ; s f f o r m
; B a p e o  D e a le rs  S'ell if r/
Treadgold Paint Supply






VMeOiVER FMAROE CO. H I.
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
6 %  Sinking Fund Debentures, Series "A ”
Dated Japa 1. 1054 Matorinf June i, 1866
CARRYING STOC^ PURCHASE WARRANTO
This Company was eatahliahed In Vaircoiivcr in 1947 and has ahowM a rem ark- 
able growth in operations during the  past aix years. The maJoNty o f Ihe  
Company s loans are m ade on automoliUe paper, as a very active dem and 
exists for th a t type of financing fn the Province. The Company ddea htislnesa 
d im tly  with the public find also through 23 autom obile dealers, whdse 
endorsement Is obtained on notes discounted. As a t January 31st, 1984, there 
•J'*®*’®®.<*•' autslanding. The Copipany has established a  very
•FPn»*»«hateIy 1/W th o f 
1% on 16,914,000 retail and wholesale poper. M anagement Is comprised 
o f well known Vancouver busineum en.
The p u ^ se  of thia new lasue fa to provide the Company with additional 
capital runaRe , .  *
The ne t tangible a m t s  would am onnt to  42,436.87 per 81,090 Series «A« 
D e ^ n tu re  outstanding, a fte r giving elfeet to  the  sale o f  4100,000 o f theae
llenonilmiilenat^dM) end 11.080.00 ^
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MONDAY. MAT n . ^
C fiild r^ 'ii a rt 
w ork w ill be 
displayed here
‘ Ab ' exhtbiUon of the art work 
Aone bjr the cbildrm ■ttendiiif Set> 
urday momin|i elaasea condtlbWd 
by Mrt.' M. A. OHgsby durtiig riveht 
jhonlha, will be held in tte  Okah*
»K*n Regional Library during “Kel­
owna Art Wick** achiduled to be
, nnallita* plans for the authentic MawaUan faahlon show to be held 
»w whWtloB tto children wW be S?****̂  »«enda at an executive meeUng of the
Am (0 taka their own work home Womens Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic (Hub, held at the home of 
with them. Mrf, B. P, Walrod last Wednesday evening.
These children’s art clataea which Pinli^g toUchda Ich^ed 
have been held for' the post two ing of the inodela'bar jjiwTŝ w
VHB XEtX>«MA CQURl^t
M any people amazed a t w ork c a rrid p iR  S I S t ^ ^  
at Sunnyvale Centre for retarded children E r H E E l v  ‘
Aquatic women's auxiliary completes Junior hospital 
plans fo r Hawaiian fashion show auxiliary holds
monthly meeting
Open house at̂ Suimyyale Cenlit, Kdowna and dUtricl̂ * oceupa- 
tion centre for retarded children, was attended hy 150 enthitidasuc 
visitors Wednesday afternoon.
The live stndehU put oh ah exhl- --------------------------- :-------------------
bltlon of their Anging and dancing >«ii M. rigru™, i»nd Diocesan women s
Afterwards members of the execu­
tive of the Kelowna and District 
Society for Retarded Children en­




handicraftwork which has been ac- A n n i l A l  n ^ f l P X /  
complished in the past season. u N l l U a i  p O I  I C y
;«4 nam- ^ i n s t  a blekgrotmd of Hawaiian theM ay rn^Ung of the Junior Hos- Jhif°aiSte S S S k f to ik  AngUcan Diocesan Women’
show. In displays Imported for the event. PR®1 Auxiliary which was held a t people took out
n d ,V T .a  
Solly.
The report'Of the xbgtstrar show- 
, ed that there weiw ISO delegates. In­
cluding btOcen and life members. 
■ Tea was served by the Kcremeos 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.
H ithfcr and Y o n
TRIP TO TEXAS . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Wagget returned last week 
after spending several months with 
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morning niter school re-opens. Hall, >««s JuM  WeW’ Hugh BuT- sical Festival. wUl provide enter- new member,
i Appreciation lor the assistance jtonk,. David Kerfooi- and Kathy talnment * • A complete report on the recent
** ^  The other item on the agenda was ®P*'*nk was given by the con-
space provided in Jamiesons book The^iwason .w ill, be .officially a  decision by the house committee YfnerMdix. C. McLaughlin and
opehed byM rx  .Mel B utter^w ifeof to Install wash basins In both locker ^  W. P. Barclay. The novel Aa^ge of areangemVn^^^^^^ weld’s W u r H a V ir te r ^ ^ ^ ^  CoT G e S m K 'L X r T & r
Idea of auctioning the animal dec- houiw. While Mnt wni<»m Hum i«.f VOi*,«ennmu sdaugnier an»r a stayexpieated-by those 
arrangements.
In chaiTe of the clubX presldeat Models will rooms, and to paint the women’s 
wear Ehaheen surf-sand . fashions locker room.
thW Mport th.t Ih. wnoid a .  Aiu.ua m»Uo* of theK oo tw
‘• “ “S dd  W r i S t ^ a c S ? * "  ihe S S t S
. located at the Kel- *'• Clarke, officiated. Bishop Clarke Ar.ATM i t  rv i
owna AquaUc Club, closed for the was assisted by Bishop P. Stanford,
s r s  s° 'n 'r*  •”  .  w. J S J ™ f t S S. .^ te r  prayers and messages of tor trip Whlbh took them to Wln- 
Mrs. Horace Simpson was in welcome were given in St. Ed- nipeg. to which d V ^ e y  dtO^^^
A. .  ̂r--" •<
w ih t 'i
Guidl-Cjancone 
w dding  rites 
solemnized
oraUou. ____ _ U« uroc^d. b , " "  ‘.S’ i " '  ”»<* '?■«» i i  k J K ^ “o„ "iSorations augmented the proceeds by the registrar. td  by reports from secretaries, of travellers visited Walla Waite. Soo-$41. and profits of the dance 
amounted to $221.30. A hearty vote 
of thanks to the various conveners 
was expressed, and also to Mrs. B. 
Dillabough and Miss 
their assistance
The president, 
nell, presented Mrs. Gwen Lament 
with a gift as a-small token of ap­
preciation for her invaluable help 
with the decorations.
I t . was decided the members 
would enjoy a dinner meeting in
R t Bev. W. B. McKenzie offic­
iated at the rites solemnized at 
10.00ajn. Saturday, May 22, in the 
O iurd i of the Immaculate Con­
ception when Vibna Maria Ciancone
became the bride of Luciano Edzlo . - . ......
Guldi. The bride is the daughter day evening, June 14.
of Mr. and Mts. A. Ciancone, W I ' —........... i , ■
Richter Street, a n d , the groom t e l l *  i ‘ r* . |  
the mh^Of Mr. and MTs.Pepe Guldi, / \ / \ |S $  J o y C e  F e r S t e l
the various sections of auxiUaw^kane and Colfax. Washlngtoiu 
work. Mrs. A. T. Horswill, bf • • • •
c “f ’ L^i eS' r ’ of M O TO REliW  V j. . . . C»l. « id
nar&h Bate * BlBlSon, BcmaWl, Av-,parish, gave the n w n A a y  prayer. returned from a wrek’s
After lunchMn, the Bishop gave trip to Victoria and other Island 
his address, followed by the pres!-, poirtts. They were in Victoria for 
dent. The afternoon theme.was. on the May 24 celebratioiu and report 
those whom we have loved and lost, v ^ a t the clty^ was crowded with 
with a special memorial to Roberta'Visitors on that occasion, many of 
Meinbers of the editorial commit- Tilton. ^  v * . whom were from south of the  bor-
tee of the Okanagan Historical in the evpnlmr n mlMinnaw aoi. ■ der. The parade and the various 
Society Wilt meet tonight a t « .»  S h ^ ” '  “
Hiyorical society
1 Dundas, for | * i  * I j
with the catering. e d i t o F i a  a f o u D
, Mrs. W. J. O’Don-
meets tonight
bands werp excellent and Were en-
June, and arrangements have been o’clock at the home of Mr. and O a r k e ^ o w ^  fihns'of me chureh* everyone,
made to hold a “smorgasbord” in Mrs. R. Allison. 301 West Avenue, S  in the mocere ^  ^
ifetad w ith showarstulle, the bodice of which was of 
i fash:
the Aquatic dining-room on Mon- for the purpose of finallzling plans talk by Bishop Stanford; ' After i)NTERTAIN AT TEA
”k 14* w  members of the Oliver . Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse and
torlcal society being held Wednes- Evening branch served refresh- Mrs. R. P. MacLean entertained a t '
«  n i j  , j  . f tea ’Friday alterttobh in the Eldor-
This preliminary meeting will deal The next day s meetings com- add A i ^ .  
with the part Kelowna is to have menced with communion, then ‘
in the 1054_ report, in which some more report^' were read. In the 
100 pages will be allocated to stories afternoon, the meeting jcontinued 
and articles commemorating the with the election of officers. A . 
fiftieth anniversary of the incor- President, Mrs. A. T. Hdswfii,^ lo n ,la c e  fashioned w ith.a Peter Miss Joyce Perstel, bridp-elect of ......- -........ ..........  -  - ...............................- ......................
S?** A® L ^ '̂**®*®* sleevs. June 5, was honored at two showers Poration of the City of Kelowna. Cs^tlegar; vice-president of Okan'
* ‘ .......................  Already some material is on hand, ngan, Mrs. F. V. Harrison, Sum:of nylon tulle, la^t week, when guests surprised 
a \ l n z i S  Avenue
Her nylon ;u lle  VeU tell to finger- |h r « r T s h o w e r  was given May
_______  ^71
You tov* fim* and loborwhen ymi
quality alkyd-base exterior house paint, became one 
coat docs the w ork o f two!
la t l  «Me 'A«ei> with S ^ ,  Ofie4}i»t nipal^t
and those o ld painted surfaces look brand n ^ . a g ^ l
tib  lehgth from a wreath of orange 
blossoms dotted With rilver spark­
les, and she carried a Colonial 
bouquet of red roses with lily-of- 
the-valley. ■ : "
< Bridal ■ attendants were Mrs. 
Gloria Ghlni, the bride’s sister, as 
matron of honor, and 
Anna Bertucci, both
when twenty guests gathered to 
present the guest Of honor with 
many lovely miscellaneous gifts 
which were piled into a huge red 
apple—a symbol of Glenmore orch­
ards, the future home of the bride
flo w eiiri 
of whom
including photographs of early day^.
Children baptized 
at First United
The baptismal' service held at 
First United'Church a week ago,
merland;. vice-pres., of Kootenays, 
Mrs. G. S. Moore, Trail: recording 
secretary, Mrs. N. O. Solly;:';coi?- 
reibonding secretary, Mrs. A. W. 
Davis; treasurer, Mrs. P. V. Harris­
on;’ secretary-treasurer to ■ G.A., 
Mrs. D. L. Green; secretary-treas- 
urSr to JA., Mrs. C. S. Birteh; seb- 
retary-trCasurer to L.H., Mrs. L. C. 
Cohn; Ed. Secretary Mrs. -A. SpoW  ̂
art; liv ing  Message Secretary Mrs. 
G. S. Moore, Lone Jun. Secretary,
Double birthday 
: party |le|d here




' ^̂ iiun_̂ Mink WitotetelreS krea 'wiiv^wui iiwpoini YT111TV iioi'
twice the hUtina power .of 
erdlflery hotiie paints. Sfnflte 
coot o lm  rid i'iiew  fin iih .tp  
'htett.pte^ouiiyiM ’lnted. 
foreie . ,.',1
t ' "f '
Stnye White loiHter 
Improved, allAreether 
Cleomtnp action of SWP 
Ono<toalTepatnt White au­
tomatically'ihedi dirt and 
grime year In, year out, gWes 
your houM q refreihing, new 
white 1 ^  that lath.
More Oerahle ' !
YouH get yean Olid y w h e f  
p ro teeH enfrom niln tte^  ' l l  
ef SWP On»CdaFMepeM / u
____ ..„w.,»vv., WM. WA uwui The guest of honor was presented gave the names Penny Marie to t h e _______ ________ _______ _
wore similar dresses of iwloh hSt a vSUey-lily corsige, and the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mrs. L. A. C. Smith; L g .A. Sec- 
in pink and turquoise respectively evening was spent in playing games. Strachan, of Bankhead.
The<bodioeao were shirred, and Following this, and the giving of Robert Jamies, and Patricia Joyce 
ckUght iri  ̂the-back With rOse and bfizes to the contest winners, the vrere the names chosen for the son 
white carihatiohSk while the gath- hostess, Mrs. Earl Ferstel, who is to end daughtef of Mr. and Mrs. James 
eled skirts: rhlso were accented with be the bride’s matron-ot-lionor.^'Was Edstrom,> of Cawston Avenue, hnd 
and ifirhite caniations. Mrx Assisted jn serving a delicious lunch- Richard, Charles David and
G h ^ ’s headdress was a wreath m  eon.. V Donald Walter, to the sohs of Mr.
rree shade, while Anna wore a  The followihg evening some twen- Walter Corbin, of Glen-
w M t e ^ a t o  with leaves of the ty  guests met at the bride’s home ™®*'®- ®®v- B. M.*Perley officiated 
s to e . haatwlal as her dress. The when hostessesiwere ’bridesmaids service.
An' enjoyable evening was had 
at the home of Mrs. H. Meyers. 848 
Sutherland, on May 21, when Miss 
Lorrain Klien and Miss  ̂ Gloria 
Holmes had a  double birthday^ 
party. Twin cakes with black and 
white notes, decorated the - table. 
Games were played, and several, 
prizes won. Gloria Holmes ggve 
.several voc^l selections from op­
eras. She will return to California 
soon to continue music studies. .
iî mqownc'-lor
Wide-awake HRE departments 
.may soon be turned out in a 
new heat-resisting suit built on 
the general lines of the old'< 
fashioned nightgown. Made of 
reflective aluminum foil, thiS : 
outfit gives the hook-and-iadder 
lads a lot more protection from 
extreme heat.
Canadian fanners have the 
same idea when they build their 
bams of aluminum sheet. Not 
only is aluminum fire^eslstant 
but it also keeps bams cooler in 
summer, because it reflects' the 
heat of the sun; and in winter 
reflects back I'nro the bam heat 
that would otherwise escape. In 
fact you might say that in the 
. .products of Canada’s aluminum 
industry ̂ are reflected countless 
aids to better living—on the 
farm, in the city, in  your own 
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7 :■ uw iiuBwsses i ere DriaeB aicis
Miss Lorraine l ie ln  and Miss Rita 
$ n l  m i f  A occasion j took the
® shower, the gifts . . __________________
tuUM to various c ^ n r ^ d '  piled into the big red the christening of Gregory William
o^iittreireus, were used for d e c o r - -------
BABT CHBtSTONED




Deeper, WakPm To m  I
The purest ahlte tdgthei^ - 
over used in house pqintcaiib 
bine wRh ekchilh^\ifdidiif^ 
additive to efiihinqia 'j^ d ,
. hanh glare cemmqq to Ordh 
nary white paint -pnd^^ivd 
deep, rich warmth, o i  tone.
Lancaster, infant son of Flying Of- 
aUhg‘the diurim "  iter the 'v  wiere opened^ames fleer and Mrs. W. G; Lancaster, May
: iu i^ r t in k  the aroom w as' the e n jo y e d js ^  many.fladi pic- 20 at the home of his aunt, Mrs. G. 
l ^ a A  c o u fc l^ M h M S e lS ^  tures taken of hT W .group^ Aikins. The christening was fol- 
tuccl, and ushering were Mr. presented Svinhere of lowed by a family tea.
lUmiucei, ahother cousin of the and thdv>enlng closed '------------------------------------— -------- -
bride, and IVank Wickenhelser,: the* Mr. John Kenneth Clarke takes
hostesses.  ̂ place.next week, is the daughter of
ahss Ferstel. whose mK^Nge to Wfr. aftd Mrs. Erneri E. FewteLi
liaw  W lk  Ifoige o l l f v i ^
Shft,' tints that blend w i^  nature's 
stbienw. . .  ghy, b ri^c  jtennaneat hues that e x ^  Ae 
ifew^ aiid delight the eye. you’ll fijdd .thiefiD'j'gli iti 
SWP House Pnint^ ’ ■
/  \  M fired iao ih rre td n i^ ftt
nan^r^lofsosm ^
jf' reputel^''i6rloqiM ' ^’ ' 
, V ; i n t ^ ^ i l | ^ p ^ ^  ''
;;‘,::lfudieiw ^ '■ - 
niwupiinidl''''''
S§ 0 tftGm of your StntwtihW ĥmjifDohir Htthyl,
l«.« o  ajs BUB fill r *
REciEMfoN 
;iaght]rrnine.jgueste attended the 
recaption held at the Royal Anne 
Hbtel. and latelr at tha home of the 
bride; her mother choosing a dfess 
of paie blue find whle bhecked taf- 
fctei tei»ped;,Wth navy'blue sheer. 
With II aha .wore a navy blue linen 
duster trhnniad .with white, nat^ 
and White accessories and a cor- 
shKd of red carnations.
AA***S parents being unable
th attwia, .hls unde,and aunt, Mr. 
ahd Mre. A.'|®BrtIneUl took their 
plaees, MSrt. MisriindU Wearing for
Kelowna and Vancouver share Interest 
In pretty ceremony at First United
. A, wedding of wide interest was 
spiamnized at First United Church 
last Saturday. Mhy 15, when the 
Rev. 1>. M. Iterley united in mar­
riage BVaneeS Isabel Botham, elder
------------------------- -------- - dauiditer of Mr. and Mrs. H. Both-
tha oceaalon^h light grey two-piece am. of 'KeloWna, and- MT. Stanley 
dress ^  rayon and nylon,. with Arthur Frodsham, elder son of Mr.. .  . l ,.
navy blue^hat and accessories, and 
a Odrsalml Of |dnk carnations, 
;Magr.; lifi^nzle propfued the 
toast to tha bride, whi^ was ze* 
spondcd to by the igro^; and at 
thU hrlden tabia the 'fqur-tlered 
vteddln# eake, topped With a .min­
iature bridfi and groom, flank­
ed with tall white tapers Olid flow­
ers.
and Mrs. Arthur EVodsham, of Van­
couver.
-Given in  marriage by her fath­
er, the bride chose fOr her 7.30 p. 
m, eerenymy a floor-length gown 
of whlte.nylon net with lace over­
skirt. Hbr filmy veil fell to waist- 
^ g t h  from a Mlary Queeh . of 
Scots • 
a
sionaries, will take up residence in 
Vancouver for the present. .
Out-of-town guests included; Mr. 
end Mrs. H. (T- -Botpam and Lynn; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Snook, with 
Lynn and Curt; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Higgins, Patsy and. DUvld; MSr, 
and Mrs. A. Frodsham ' a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs. HL Blackmun, of Van­
couver. _ . ■
Also from Vancouver were iifr. 
“  Mrs. E. AlUop; Mrs.
Miss Gerehfine ̂ ^ t -  
.  lene Ward; Mb Wil­
liam Heidman: MCr. Hay Tondinten; 
Mk. and MDte. k  B. Law; Miss Msie: ts headdress, and she carried t ’ 
b o ^ u e t of gardenias, roses ahd
jfor'travmithtf to Vtetnria wheri* tRy'Ot*the-valley, An heirloom knd Ihelt threfe daughters.
t h f y S S  wte H^J?®'® vms the only jewellrythe 1 honeymoon as spent, the 
b rite  donpeb e  pink suit topped 
with a grey and white cape, a pink
worn.
Attendants were the bride’s sis-
f fv S iM e  f l X r   ̂A..8nook, of Vancou
tS -S TS X .rt'ffi.'S U r. S&’iriK SSw 'tS lS
caraatlonii 
ter. The bride laid her flowere on 
her‘dtandihotheria grave, while the 
matron Of hondr laid her bouquet 
on; her grandfather’s grave. Oute 
et-tewh. guests included the bride's 
alster, Mrs. Qterte CBilnl, of SSn 
IHnclsco; Mirs, Mary BevUSoqUo, 
of Vancouver; Mr, ahd Mrs, A. 
^ | d i  and Mf. and Mril, Fahbl. of 
BUinruneriand. .
For - her ' alBter’s . wedding ’ Mm. 
Snook end her ijU^ughter ^  
matching gowns of old rose talfeUi 
With net overskirts, and they car­
ried .Vldorian tiosegaya of spring 
blossoms. *
grtom’S brother, Mr. Roy 
Frodsham, acted as best man, and 
u s h e n ^  were $&. William Held- 
man. Mr. H li^ y ^  Blacku 
tiome Snook and Mr. CNfl
m
Mr. and M rs. H. Ross, of Chilli­
wack; Mrs. I a. Galbraith, of Veto- 
on; Mr. and MTs. Allan Parke, of 
Cache Creek. Mrs. C. C. Bell; Miss 
M ekey BeU and M!r. and Mrs. E. 
C: Munfo, all of Pentieton and Mrs, 
J . .B. Shawl .Of Regina.
W d i e F I X ' I T #
J '
..................
f  " ‘j r .
and Mrs. Guldi will make (The soloist was Mr. & Burnett, eriiO
Sang, "Where’er . You Walk;’* whitetheir home in Vencouver.
N ,'i '.» • V "  ̂ . ' l l .
Y 0 U N &  W O M E N
-r ! :r:l. 1 I ,f' , ■ , ' I -1 , 1 ■') ( /l.i’.l ■ I '  ̂ I" ■ , X|, V,̂ '.11- ,■■ ' ■ J ■' ".I fl,' J 1 . • , HI
tha R.CA.F. Womans Ciner CouiHiliHr
w f i l i lh  01'
•iuy^*\ '' m JL I, If. > m!* W,.'i . ^
Tu o m y ;  i M E ' i i 7 '> a .
C T , M'li'V A r i :
$ i i
’ 'V •M
g urch HMi, whichiwaa arrenud
wore navy t^e ta  wim cotdresting 
white accessories and « eonage of 
oink itMMw and lUy-of-the-valley. 
Mrs. Frodsham, the groom’s moth­
er chose n drcM in mivy with white 
embossed ehcoks, itevy and white 
accessortea and a corsage of roses 
and valley lilies.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her tousln. Mb, Harvey 
BeUiam. of Vancouver, and re- 
nronded to by the gramn. preside- 
liw at' the uraS’ were 'MTsl ''uHlW' 
Utefaell, M!ra T. F. MnWBliams; 
a J. W. HbgNe and Mrs. W. O.
laembtm  > of the  
arete and Iteder- 
allM membets were the servltoura.
gen. the retd* doun^ a drreamak- 
er suit In ctip-af-coeoa hrewn. with 
whid) she ware white acoewarle«,< 
in i
I * , '
B li i |i ts le ''i i |4 't% ^  'p O ^ i ' i n i
Shesi’re.'ilH''b(lMlki''iiOOillsyilaii ̂ ' -̂ rewapewmwpapawvmNi
to  aay heiM Ali«'l s-'.
W I O H l M . A f i
. C l '
Ipita pW*®**
bAaV*»
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A dm issio iu .
Students and C h ild re ii~ 2S ^
r?
Having a Rough Ride?
T m
The plight of the cowboy is. understandable, but 
there’s no excuse for motorists . .  . when all you havb ' 
to do is bring '̂your ̂ car to us for check-ups and . 
repairs. Smooth riding every time.
VICTORY MOTORS
LIMITEO'
Coranr Pepdod and Leon 3207
Ti||en roar In dji^
win
TtiaiaMempered SaigB Sammartino.and hb Vement'ngers claw­
ed- tnor way to a  ^ 1 1  victory over Kelowna Bnitns Thurs­
day, n i ^  in the first lacrosse game the sealwin seen here.
Sammarttno baufed la  «ix goals VEpifTON < SG Q A P
for tbe visitors, d iW  three assists R  Sam m artiao-----  i J  ^  o
and kept Brains goalie.Ken Ritchie J S J g J  .11  .7;:---------1 ‘ o 0 0 0
buoy with nine shots <m goaL B i d o i k l .....1 1 1 1 1  8 4 4 0
Tigers out-shot Bruins 47-39 and McClviskeyl...*....2 2 3 0
<mt-clsssed them in iHualng pays. & SammartiDo ------   0 8 3 2
Tigers fired six goals in the first o S S S S j i  ---------------  a 3 l 0
quartiar. ending the period one up s h u a iy  . . i : : : ; : : i l i :  0 0 0 0
on Bruins, then went on to outscore Rinaldi __ .. 4 2 2 0
inlciudi of the remaining quarters Myles ...............     2 0 0 0
4-2i, 3-2 and 7-2. B a riw .........................   0 0 0 0
Scoring for Vernon were Sarge Tnini* iw m  71 vT
oski, with Kelowna last year, who • -----
tamed four t lm ^  Dick McCluskey. f l  ____; | 1 |  I  I  J
Ron Weoks leads
:^cLVBm currm
... Kelowna sharp-shooters were 
^Cliff Serwa,: Howie Carter, Dave 
. and Joha Ritchie, -with a pair each, 
rana singles by Bob Wolfe, A1 Rob- 
.ertsoii and John Blsso.,
^ '  McCluskey got the worst of what 
TltQe rough play there was—he was 
■ clipped by a stick and left the game 
In the finial quarter.
•'■'; Opening night .emmonies were 
‘ iddOd a touch of color -with an ap- 
peanheo by the Legion Pipe Band, 
a ,Hw-time square dance d j^ lay  by  
Teen, Towners add a face-qtt by 
Liady-qf-tbO-Lake Linda Gheui.
' Bruliis go against Salmon Arm 
herq Tuesday night-rgame time 9.00





Thirteen fixtures have been ar­
ranged by the Kelowna Cricket 
Club d u i ^  the summer—all are 
Spencer Cup matches,
The local club will play its next 
n^ateb a t Vernon June 6, with three 
home gamiea scheduled between now 
and August 7. , ' , ■ ' '
The, last lour games at the end of 
August and beginning of September 
will see coast and other visiting 
teams opjpose the local XI.
All local games at the City Park 
oval are played Sundays at 1.00 pm. 
JUNE
.6—Kelowna at Vernon. ,
13—Vernon at Naramata.
20—Naramata at Kelowna.







7—Niuramata at Kelowna. 
Prospective players are asked to 
get in .touchN with team captain 
Jack Lomax. :
Assocation The'Club practices every Tues- 
heid iher usual practice shoot 'bn day at 830 p.m., and on Saturdays 
S u n d ^  W rn irfg ' a i the Glenmore at 2.00 p.m. at the park.
S port menu
HwadBy - - ' -
Men’s senior B softball. City Park,
7.00 pm .
Tbesday'
Cricket practice. City Park, 830 
pm .
Wednesday
Little League basebiil. City Park, 
630 pm.
Girls senior B softball. City Park,
7.00 pjn.
39 and n  respectively on the nlnt- 
h«le round, watched by a gallery 
*of 100')Mp«LdOtors.
In  the moraing, Coik held •  cUqle 
tor the  Juniore, giving each of W 
youngsters throe-quarterii of tn  
hour InsfatuctUm.
The cUnie--msde possible throuih 
the B.C, Golf Associstlon with 
funds provided^ from proceeds 'of 
the aimual "Beat the Champ" Ka- 
tional Golf Day—is the start -of io- 
cresmd promotion here of Junior 
g o l f . ........................
Colk and McKinnon toured Inte­
rior courses,' giving Instruction to
Juniors and . ploying exhibition 
matches. ■
National Golf Day will be held 
thia Saturday, with the man to bcaV  ̂
this year, little Ben Hogan. Local 
golton can enter by placing their 
name on the Ust a t the club house.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS ^
13ia BTigbqns ; JUfle
KELOWNA SG G it
Moyer .....................    1 0 f
Serwa .— 3 2 ]
W elder............ 1 O S
Carter ___________   7 2 S
Brockman ___0 0 (
D. Ritchie 6 2 1
J. Ritoo — __   i  i  c
Luknow slqr__ _______ 0 0 (
Smlllle,^—;......................... 2 0 C
Bartell ------------------- 0 0 C
Robertson 3 1 (
J. Ritchie...................... 0 2 5
A  Risso 0 0 0 0
Wolfe ....... . 6 1 2  2
Totals 39 11 9 16
sqbreg wem made. Ron 
W4eu."'^eorng 'Ian' eleven-shot pos- 
s i l^  a t 600 jrai^8.̂ S0methihg seldom 
eqyq^ed. qt.“ th is ,, difficult range, 
whi^c^■pan Hill scored a ten-shot 
potoibTe 200 yar^s, his sheet show­
ing sighiers.also in the bullring. The 
w eek^ slvier. wilt go to the Weeks' 
coUewon'. Scores* of 90. and over 
include:* .
. 2 0 0  600 Total
R. Weeks.:.;......  48 . 55 103
D. HiU' - 50 49 99
B. B o u n d s - 48 50 . 88
U H enderton..!. .45 52 .97
G. Kennedy ...... 46 51 97
P. J e d s e n >48 48 ■. • 97
48 49 95
46‘ 49 95




There is'parking space for hun­
dreds of cars around Elks_Stadium 
where KeloWna Orioles and Kel­
owna Chiefs play their home games.
The City, of Kelowna has. also 
provided cqnvenient toilet facilities. 
Fart of the beautification program 
has included the* planting of num- 
• erous trees around the entire sta­
dium. Inside, the playing area is 
kept watered and well-groomed.
In a double-header played Wed­
nesday night, Indians of Little Lea­
gue edged out Dodgers in a close 
contest 4-3.
Winning pitcher was Morris.
A second gome saw'Yankees beat 
Chiefs 9-6, with Johnson, the win­
ning pitcher.. Catcher Lnk«V; o* 
Yankees led the hitting w ith‘,two 
triples and a double. ’ ‘
Next Little League game wjilî  be 
played Friday at 6.30 at City Park, 
Yankees vs. P ira tes.' • , .  ̂r,
A practice and meeting pf..the 
Pony Baseball League will be held 
Friday at 7.00' p i n .o u t s i d e  iRlks 
Park. . v'! V'.’ ■
More adult help is still re q u li^  to 
get this league underway, rqj^rts 
Eddie Cousins. *
Bob Hall is among those who has 
handled p.a. duties at Elks Stadium 
during' Kelowna Orioles league 




c . Lee'-.:.';.:-.::..'.; 
P. Bankinr......:.."
 more membera Instruction is given
 to people not familiar with fire
8 93 arms- Young people of approved
 age maF become members with 
The-.iqlUbVq,an'iaccommodate.many written consent of their parents.
Crane, 
beat coast
Kelowna pro Dave, Crane and 
junior golfer Gary Puder beat Van­
couver pros Benny Colk and Jock 
McKinnon here Sunday* afternoon 
in an exhibition game at the Kel­
owna golf course;
The'coast golfers carded 40’s, 
while Crane and Puder turned in a
KART honors well-known local men
on Wdnesijay
Kelowiia Orioles and Vernon Can- 
adianJ meet Wednesday in  Elks 
iStodium' in a/sptolal Pony Tieague 
beneBt;game. funds going to belp in 
the latter promotion. ■ ‘
Game time is 6.30 p.m.
•' -Various ind|yiduaia 'and officials, 
as Well.'as baseball players on both 
teaihs, are co-oparating to make the 
affair a success. With no league 
standing a t stake, , both clubs will 
likely play a daring game, in an 
endeavour; to perfect fielding dex­
terity  .and hitting power for future 
engagements.
. Pony League enthusiasts are hope­
ful that a good crowd will turn  out 
in appreciation of the contribution 
by the two Okanagan-Mainline 
League senior ball clUbs.
■ ;r '
i - ’"
•  • 0
T1x0 finest rabbe^ba8e pednt ovcdlcdile b  . 
ybbni at o low. low pricol Sottn-Lotex 
Monaseol costs lust $7.25 a  gallon •— Iom 
than ony other quoUty rubbe^ba80 polpt— , 
yet it does a  better lobi
Sotln-Lotex Monaseol flows bn so smoothly. 
You can stop and stort onytime, ond toiic^
DR, MEL BUTLER (right), president of the B.C. Amateur Hockey Association gets KART 
AwaM.pf Merit aiid congratulations from Doiig Grimston of New Westminster, immediate past presi­
dent of the Oinadian Amateur Hockey Association, following eighth scmi-annual Bahquet of Cham- 
piotis;held here.last week at Aquatic Club, (Courier Engraving~Ron Baird Photo).
up spots later without or potches.
Brushes a n d  rolleiis can  b e  ‘"TiTT 
 ̂ i;, c leaned  with w ater from the > , ^
^  , top. Sotln-Lotex M o n o ii^  le L f i
lUidutoble an d  w ashes perfectly. Chboaie 
frbtn o  variety b l m bdem  colors. ,
I ,
I ‘I
,  ̂ I*. I r i
LATEX
I I'
H  t \  A CUMittlUL'flllHT MODIIGnr
r  v;V*\ ■ ' '
1 r
■vi', :I't, m I* I
Elf  *1 ' ' 1
I VO 1
V .




Rutland's At Manarin pitched the 
first no-bitter of his playtiig career 
Friday night to give Rovers 0 4-0 
win over Sunshine Service In the 
city softball league,
Rutland' came iip strong in the 
;(ourth inning, clouting in  four runs 
to score a decisive victory. Rovers
registered six hits in the game.
Summerland downed Rutland 7-4 
n n MCay 24 cxhibitien game.
NIGHT BASEBALL
Night baseball is hoped for here 
in 1056. Kelowna Orioles expect that 
gate receipts this year will permit 
necessary poles to be erected next 
' year, as first port of the p^Jcct.
........
‘ 'r. <' t'
' , 1  V  V  '' , 1 h I ”
*jl»l r t, ' 1 1 i .l»! , ‘ t ' ' • i '
i V  ’ '|ii ') ' 7 f  i ' ‘ ' 7  "  ' i ,  ' V  'I ,
Vi ,ii
I , I I'
I’ I
,, i ............... l . , J .
[(Writ for year* of work In Kelowna sport 
Dick Phrkimon last week at Banquet of 
Certificate came as a surprise to  ̂
U from KART president Bill RobMi^l 
r. Mel Butkr and ten Kelowna and: 
[CioHiier £ogtoViBg----R<m'Bai)Kl Rbtoto)/:
Moving t o  a NeW, AdArcMf 
Across the street? Across town?| 
Across Canada? UB,A,7 
We are agents for 
North Anerlesn Van lines
PHONE 2U20
JBtKINS CARTAGE
,*.i.11 ..Vi jj-u a
HOUSE PLANS
Your plans drawn up 










NEW; V iews in  real estateii
RANCH STYU HOME!!
A very (^ijfifb]^^^ home in an excellent location—close to 
lake. .Htra^, consists of: Livingroom, Kitchen, Large Master 
Bodmin; ;ppe other Bedroom and Bathroom. Immediate pos- 
sesM^ given;' i ^
Full i^ e  only $6,300.00
> ' Terms Available.
ICAkkirrHiRS & meikle ltd.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
TWwun 2 1 2 7 V 364 Bernard Ave.
y ‘ o * rrr  r rv r
, . . .  -» .* •
Vw;g0Amore, space per dellor
w i i  p
Owr upon interion 1st you 
we ad the tpect'^froffl floor 
to net—In 0 luHsr building.
kook Art a Buflor steel building from the outside: 
Then step inside. YouHl hardly believe your eyes; 
when you see the amount of obstructlon-frcs M>aco 
111 all usable for your business:
sVbu got tho spoeo you need—when you need it— * 
and slash up to 4;7 per cent off your building budget: 
And Ehitle|r. buildings can be erected in days twitewd 
Of weeks, adding further to your savings:
,MUhiI*s moro/with Bujkler buildings on the Job* jrou 
have practidslly no maintenance expense. Qalvanited 
or aluminum sheets, bolted tightly to th^ rigid,steel 
framework, agpure you years of weathef-tight* fire- 
safe knd wind-safe protection:
.$•^70 you;.build# let us show you how a Butler 
building clan be adapted to your business: Call of
N0RTH6RN ASBKTOS
& Csnsfmclion Supplies (B.C.) Ltd.
2060 W. lOUi, Vancouver, B.C., Ullerrg 7131 '
Hl
T h b o d v a i7 iia flM « n h ito lM A Itih td o rd lij> la y e d b y  /
{OowfiNiieiii of PtiIbb.CoMvblOf'
' f  r i
' V
I, ' l i  1 i , 1 0 ' l«
li ■.'!
, ,1 I (1
•1 ' , I ,) ,, 1 V I ' 'V  ‘
l>, It '• V t\ ‘i ‘Vij'i; ’( i ii I .I'", . I 'I V
HaNOAT* HAY tl . UM r m PAGE FIVE
EMERGENCY 
l^ O N B  NUMBERS
*- . . GOUmlai COUBTKSY
Pdice -------- Dial 3300
•u'. Hospital---------- Dial 4000
- . . J- Fue H an____ ..... Dial I t s
A Ambulance.... ..... Dial 115
m e d ic a l  o ib e c t o s t
.  SEEVlCt




4iW to &30 fun.
WEDNESDAY
7X0 to 8X0 pjo.
OMYOOS CUSTOMS BODES:
Cauudian and American Cuttoma 
24-bour Bcrvlce.
HELP W ANTED
APPLIANCE SALESMAN FOR 
Kelonnui and d istrict Guarantee 
jplus omunistiott. Experience an as* 
set but not necessary. Write Box 
2408 Kelowna Courier. 81-3c
POSITION WANTED
FOR RENT
FOR RENT ~  J U I ^  ONLY-> Fur*
FOR SALE
(M iscd laneous)
nlsbcd six room modem lakeahote 10 TONS TRIBIE BARLEY AT
hcxne. Phone 2040. 82*lp
C y U B I B B
Calendar 
of Events
A*1 HANDYMAN. CARPENTRY, 
cabinets, painting, cement work. 
New and alteration work. Reason* 
able rates. Experienced. Phone 
4203. 81*3p
YOUNG MAR 21. HIGH SCHOOL 
graduate would like position. Am* 
bilious and willing to learn. Write 
1327 St< Paul St.. Kelowna. 81*3p
DEATHS 7”
GILLlS>..Suddenly on May 28. 1954. 
in Kelowna General Hospital. Allan 
Sandy Gillis. 2404 Richter St., re­
tired coal mine foreman. Bbm 
Southwest Manteeree, N.S.,
XMMEOIATE POSSESSION —Mod* 
em  stt^cco. fireplace. 6*room house. 
Good.Iocation. Phone 4318 or Ap­
ply 477 Christleton. 82-lc
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT— 
The Prince Charles Lodge offers 
comfortable and pleasant accommo­
dation in quiet attractive surround­
ings. for transient or permanent 
guests. Reasonable rates. Fully 
modem. 924 Bernard Ave. Phone 
4124. 81*4p
WANTED — Q U I E T  ELDERLY 
couple,' no smokers, to rent a 3-room 
suite with basement ; Five minutes 
walk to post office. 1382 S t  PauL
81-2p
This cohtnn to pabUsbed by The 
Ceoricr, as s  service to the com- 
mnnlty tn  an cifort to eUmlnate 
•vertopplng M meeting dates. 
Monday. May 31 
Kinettea. Yacht Club, &00 pm .
Tnesday, lone 1 
Gyro. Royal Anni^ 0.15 p.ra.
' Kelowna and District Horticul­
tural Society meeting, BCTF 
Board Room, 8.00 p.m.
« Friday, «nne 4
Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 6X0 p.m. 
Sunday. June 6
Kelowna and District Riding 
Club, Spring Gymkhana, Cuisa- 
chon Farm, starting at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Jons 7 -
’ BFO Elks, Leon Ave. Hall,
8.00 pin.
Tbnraday, June 10 
Lions, Royal Anne. 6.00 p.m. 
Friday, done 11
Local Council of Women, 8.00 
pm.  a t Health Unit, Queensway. 
Film* preview at 7X0 p.m. 
Anglican Drama Club Dancing 
Revue, Anglican parish hall, 
8̂ 00 p.m.
, . AngUegn Drama Club„ sponsor­
ing Jean Fuller School of Danc­
ing Revue, Anglican Hall. 8.00 
pm .
Tuesday, June 15
• Girro, Royal Anne Hotdl, 6.15 
, pm . ,
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.13 p.m.
FridOy, June 18 
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6X0 p.m.
, Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 6X0 p.m.
. Monday. June 21 
, BP.O. Elks, Leon Ave. Hall,
8.00 p.m. .
> ' BPO Elks, Leon Ave. Ball,
8.00 pm . . ;.
Tuesday, June 22
■ ' KN AP.C.' - ‘ '
R.NJVB.C,
Thursday, Jane 21 
Lion’s, Royal Anne Hotel,
6.00 pm .
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.00 pm .
Friday. June 25 
Business and Professional 
! Women’s Club, 8.00 p.m. 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club 8.00 p.m. 
Monday, Jane 28
15.'1877. He leaves his loving wife, 
Florence; one brother, Joseph, Vic- 
, torla; nine nephews and five 
nieces. Requiem Mass May 31. The 
Church of ’The Immaculate Concep­
tion. R t Rev. W, B. McKenzie. 
D.P., the celebrant Committal in 
Catholic Cemetery, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Arrangements entrusted to 
Kelowna Funeral, Directors.
IN MEMORIAM
STRACHAN—In loving memory of 
our dear son, William Leslie Stra- 
chan, who was killed in action in 
Korea May ,30th. 1951.
Sweet are the memories silently 
kept
Of one we loved and will never 
forget.
—Dearly remembered' by all the 
family. . 82-lp
COMING EVENTS
THE MARY PRA'lTEN SCHOOL of 
Dancing, 17th- Annual Rewe, Fri­
day, June 25. United Church Hall at 
8.00 p.m. with special finale attrac­
tion. 8i-2c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering 
to wedding receptions, banquets, 
'etc. Phone D. Millns. 3960 or 4313.
7C-lfc
UIGION HALL "CATERINQ TO 
wedding receptions, banquets, etc. 
Phone D. Millns. 4313 or 4117.
29-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
YOUR AUTHORIZED FULLER 
Dealer.' For Sales and Service. 
Phone 7204 or CaU at 1860 Ethel St.
82-Uc
5-ROOM UNFURNISHED SUITE. 
441 Lawrence, one block from P<»t 
Aug.'Office, Apply 1034 Borden,
82-3Mp
AVAILABLE JULY Ist-FULLY- 
MODERN, 3 bedroom unfurnished 
duplex on lakeshore. in the city 
near hospital. Adults preferred. Fof 
appointment to view phone 3645.
82-lc
4 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE—Pri­
vate entrance, no children. $35.00 
per month. Apply 992 Coronation.
82-lp
SPEND jqN E, JULY, AUGUST IN 
Vancouver. Sunny room, excei- 
lent board' of fered to young male 
student; married couple considered. 
Quiet, musical household, garden, 
garage. Full particulars to Mrs. 
PrMious, 6018 Trafalgar St.. Van­
couver 13. 80-2c
GARDENER, LANDSCAPER, 7 
years experience in Stanley Park, 
Vancouver.; Call Chuck O’Connor, 
dial '3220. 80-3p
J r
2-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, ran- 
gette and Frig. Phone 8085.
82-2M-C
FOR RENT FOR 6 MONTHS-^- 
roomed old house. Popular Point. 
Rent $15.00 per month, also 1-room- 
ed cozy furnished cabin. Gordon 
Herbert, 1684 Ethel St. Dial 3874.
82-2c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Reasonable rates. Phone 
2213. ■ ' 37-tfc
FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM 
with kitchen facilities. Ladies or 
gentlemen. 542 Buckland Ave.
74-5T-P
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —Mod- 
era stucco, fireplace, 6 room house. 
Good location. Phone 4318. or apply 
477 Christleton. 82-lc
w a n t e d  MisceUaneous
'WILLING TO STORE small piano 
in good home for use of same. No 
• children in household. Please tele­
phone 2802. f - - 68-tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
$4800 per ton. F.OJB. Enderby. HL 
BartcU. RR. No. 1. Enderby. B.C.
82-lp
FOR SALE—OLD GARAGE Doors, 
garden gate, hinges, glass cold 
frames, garden cultivator, small 
windows, water tank, screens. Apply 
evenings 1684 Ethel S treet 82-2c
CARPETS FOR SALB-1 PLAIN 
green Chinese. 9’x l2 ', 1 beige
hand-hooked 8’xlO*, 1 sheU orient­
al. 2135 Abbott S t  Phone 3322.
82-lc
FOUR-BURNER MOFFAT ELBC- 
JRIC stove. Just/like new. Can be 
seen at 567 Lawrence. 82*|fc
L ^ G E S T  PRODUCER DAY-OLD 
Turkeyg—started turkeys all ages. 
R.O.P. sired day-old chicks. Started 
laying strain pullets. Leghorns or 
New iHampchire.
KROMHOFF HATCHERIES 
RJR. No. S, New Westminster, B.C.
TO-4T-C
1)4” NEW ALUMINUM TUBING 
suitable for T.V. aerials and Sprink­
ler Systems, new and used corru­
gated Aluminum Sheets, Greenhouse 
Glass, New and used Pipe, all sizes. 
Atlas Iron 8c Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
S treet Vancouver 4, B.C. Phone 
PAciflc 6357. 76-7c
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts arid acces- 
soriM and 8ood repair service. Cyc­
lists come to Campbell's! Dial 2107 
-L eon  at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
RICYCLESBOP. 45-tfc
i ^ R  BETTra LEGHORNS fiUY 
your chicks from Canada’s oldest 
established R.O.P. Leghorn breed­






Aa iadepesident new y ip w  puhUsh- 
ed v m er  Hobday and XhurKlay at 
1880 w ider S t, Kelowna, by the 
Ketowna Courier Ltd.
win with a rousing dolsh. with an
The two teams will be playing In power, 
the proposed Okanagan Valley Soc­
cer League next fa it
estimated 4.000.000 horse-
Hugh Caley is president of the 
Kelowna Orioles Okanagan-Main­
line baseball club.
The Rutland ball park was once 
again the scene of a  ten-inning con­
test Sunday afternoon, but this tinm 
the local nine were unable to pull 
the game out of the fire, losing by 
three runs to tw a
Vic Wlckenheiser was the win­
ning pitchier, chucking a steady 
game, allowing only one extra base 
h i t  ; Galagber went 'seven innings 
for the Ads, and held the game in 
hand until the seventh, when tour 
bunphed hits, including a double by 
Hiroml Ito. saw the;.Chiefs collect 
two 'ruha. The Adanacs got one run 
In the: fifth, and in the last of the 
seventh tied the score at two-all.
In the. last of the ninth, the Adan­
acs had two runners on base with 
none out, but failed to score the 
clincher.' The Chiefs* chucker. 
brought .‘in the winning run for 
them in the top of the tenth, profit­
ing by a bit of wildness on the part 
of relief chucker Duggan, getting 
on with a walk, going to second 
on 'a  wild pitch, to third on a passed 
ball, and home on an error at first 
base.
The Ads went out in order in 
their half, to leave the Chiefs the 
winners by the odd .run. Joe Graf 
was top slugger of the, game, get­
ting three hits, one of them a double 
in four times; up. .
BOX SCORE
Kelowna Chiefs AB R .HPOA E
Risso, cf .............. 5 0 1 4 1 0
Morris, lb  ............ 5 0 0 13 0 0
Culos, c ...............■ 4 0 1 5 0 0
Wlckenheiser. R., If 5 0 1 0 0 0
M K m nai a v d r  BUBSAt
OP c tB c m u n o N S
SidMextptioa Rates:
Kelowna
$4.00 per year 
Canada •
$3X0 per j t * t  
U S A , and Foreign 
|3X0 per year
Authorised as second clast mall. 
Post OffUce Dept, Ottawa.
Every one second 102,000 cubic 
feet of water go over Niagara Falls
Orchard City l«dBe 
No. 59, l,b,0*F. 
Meets 1st and 2rd Yneedaya
every month — 8.M p.m. 
Women's tastRute Ball, 
Glenn Avenue




An exhibtion soccer game be­
tween Kelowna and Armstrong XI’s 
will be played here Thursday night 
at City Park at 7 p.m. , i
Both these teams recently played 
a keenly-fought game at Armstrong, 
with the Kelowna XI taking a 7-4
0 ^
This advertisement b not published or displayed by 
the Ucpxxr Control Board or by the Government of British Cohimblai
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
AUCTIONEERING CHIROPRACTORS OPTOMETRISTS
PROPERTY W ANTED Gauley, tf .......... 5
Schaeffer, 2b ....... 4
BregoliSse, 3 b ....4
Ito, ss . ......... . 4
Wickenheiser, V., p 3
. RANCB WANTED
We have buyer for large cattle 
ranch; m u^ be capable of carrying 
at least 300 head; can pay all cash.
■ . ' ■ ' N ■
BUYBRE AGENCIES 
1439 Klngsway, Vanconver'
SUITABLE l o t  f o r  NHA home, 
south of Bernard or lakeshore. Best 
references. Reply to Box 2405, Kel­
owna Courier. ' 8l-3c
39
Rutland Adanacs AB 
Senger, E., ss ...... 4
Senger, T., cf ....... •“4
Gallagher, p, rf .... 4
Hplitrid, c 5
Sproule, 3b 4
Wickenheiser. L., if 4 
Stranaghan, 2b .... 4











1573 Ellla ^ i ,  .Kelowna 
R E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY. D.C.
Hours: 9.80 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to s i s  p.m. 
Wednesdays—'







(next door to Williams Shoe 
Store)
PROPERTY FOR SALE
5 ROOM HOUSE, STUCCO, PLAS- DugSan, p 
TERED, part basement. Price $4X00. ..
Apply 992 Coronation. 82-lp
AUTO UPHOLSTERY DRAUGHTING
David N. Northrop, ®
OPTOMETRISTS
Comer Mill Ave. A Water S i  
Dial 2856 for Appolntmenti
7 3
VERY ATTRACTIVE POUR ROOM 
bungalow convenient to hospitaL 
Practically new and good value-^at 
$7,750, with $4,000 cash and the bal­
ance at'6% . .,
37 2 8 30 
Score by tnnings
CHIEFS ___  000 000 200 1—3
ADANACS ....... . 000 010 100 0 -2
SUMMARY
Earned runs, Kelowna 2, Rutland 
1; 2-base hits—Graf, Ito; bases on 











Plans of legal surveys, etc., 
drawn and blueprints 
supplied. ’




Successor to Dexter L. Pettigrew 
■270-A Bernard Ave.
Dial'3357 Res. 3433
SUPER HOUSE WITH ALL hit,
eto .̂ Hqrie$t gradmg. P r ^ p t  pay- the extras. Close in. Must be seen
. ^ment made. Atlas Iron and he  kisvto
------  L td, 250 Prior S t, Vancouver. B,C. “e^PPreciated. Price pi5,750.
FOR GARDEN iSOTO-TILLlNG — Phone PAciflc 6357. 3-tfe
Phene 3104. ; • 77-tfc ----------;------------------------- —— —
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO house, 1; struck, out, by Wickenheiser 
fireplace, batoment, and furnace. 4, by Galagher 4, by Duggan 2; left 
Large lot and garage. Close in and o n . bases, Kelowna 7, Rutland 7; 
good value. Price H>900. wild pitch, Duggan; hit by pitched
ball, Culos by Gallagher. Sacrifice 






MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric, 
256 Lawrence .Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfC
PLASTERING. STUCCOING. Con- 
Kinettes, Yacht Club, 8.00 p.m. ,crete work. Free estimating. I. Will-
Kinettes, Yacht Club, 8.00 pan. man, dial 7103.
Tuesday, June 29 
.Gyro, ; Royal Anne Hotel, 6.15 
p .m ..




2# pet word per insertion, minimum 
18 words.
20% discount for 3 or more inser­
tions without change. 
SEMIrBlBPLAT ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
80# per column Inch.
Charged advertisements—a'dd 10# 
for each billing.
H ELP WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED BY 
June 1st Middle nged lady pre­
ferred. Phone 2204. 78-tfc
NEW BUILDINGS — FREE COM­
PLETE estimate including all 
trades. Power equipment means a 
saving in cost Let us quote a price 
on your terms. G. Briese, Contrac­
tor. Phone 3097. 74-T-tfc
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Conunercial photography, de­
veloping, printing and enlarging, 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883. 
631 Harvey Ave. S7-T-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI.
CARS AND TRUCKS
FACTpBY STBEAMLIUBD Sports, 
man model trailer. Complete. 
Hitch, .lights, etc. Weight 900 lbs. 
Licenced. Phone 7068 or 2859.
81-3c
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR older 
model car, ’51 Chev. half ton. A-1 
condition. Phone 7665. 81-2p
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd. Pendozi at Leon, Phone 
3207. I tfc
POUR FIFTY FOOT LOTS in Bank- 
head. Price only $800 each.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
255 Bernard Avenue
In the other two games played 
Sunday, Vernon Silver Stars de­
feated the visiting Okanagan Blue­
birds 9 to 4, with Vernon sluggers 
getting two home runs, while at 
Revelstoke the Spikes turned back
CAMPBELL, IM RIE
& COMPANY
c Ka b t e r e o  a c c o u n t a n t s
Dial 2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
W t rix  
e v e r y t h i n g
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT I
*M w inuN i«f
*Modem Appliances and Electric 
Ltd.—Dial 2430,*1607 PendozI
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis St. Phone 3202
FOR SALE—4 ROOM HOUSE close the North Kamloops Mohawks 7-3. PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
HEATING
PHOTO STUDIO
DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR LIFE 
with anti-friction Bardahl. Improves 
compression, power, pick up.
. 76-tfc
1950 MORRIS MINOR COACH — 
First cl2ss condition throughout, A
to packitighoiues. $5,500, down pay 
ment $1,500. Apply 536 Leon Ave.
. 82-lp
NEW. 2 BEDROOM HOME located 
on 1879 Maple St. Apply 567 Law­
rence Ave. , . 82-tfn
MODERN BUNGALOW WITH ex- 
cellent lake view. Low taxes, .bus 
service. One mile front Kelowna. 
Phone . 6009. ! 81-ST-p
3-BEDROOM NHA BUNGALOW. 
\y 2 years old. Full basement, auto­
matic sawdust furnace.' 333 Royal 
Avenue. Phone 3335. 81-3c
GRAY
Next Sunday’s games will be Rut- 
lan4 Adanacs at the Head'of Lake 
Bluehiirds: North'Kamloops a t Kel- 
lownd Chiefs; Revelstoke Spikes at 
Kamloops. 'Vernon bye.
Following is the present league 
standing:
Kamilodps Cub ........... 4
ReValstoke Spikes..... 4
Vernqn. Silver Stars .. 4 
Rutland Adanacs........ S
Kelowna C h i e f s - 4 - 
North Kamloops :...... 4









D. H. CLARK & CO.
Aeooontln^ Anditlng
Inobme, Tax ConsuUanta*
^ 4  Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.O. 
• ’Phoae '3800 '
OIL BURNER MAINTENANCE 
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
& SON LTD.









--T— ■ ■ : ' HOBfB :GAS|ES
.___  __________________ _ _ -  ™ uiw ix V Th^re. are only. 12 home games
TUBE Dept, for best buys! 818 Ber- real buy. Call at Pendoil Garage, REAL K-STATF! AND INSURANCE Orioles O k a n a ^ -
nard Ave. 50-tfc 2014 Pendozi St.
S - A - W - S
SawfUing, gununing, recutting' 
Chain saws aharpened. Lawn- 
mower service. Johnson’s Filing 




CABIN MOTOR BOAT "WITH 14
MaiiiUriii-^tiifWbaU^ The





• . I n ^ e  Tax Service 
1187 WATER ST. PHONE 8678
C. M. HORNER
CSmttercd Life UnBerwritcr 





. STORAGE SPECIALISTS! . 
Entrust yoiir valuables to our care. 
China — Furniture — Antiquea — 
etc. All demothed and treated with 
care. Dial 2028 for further inform-
dass shape. Phone 3508. Blue Water ®
Lodge, Oyama. 82-Xp
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCI­
ETY has a vacancy for a shift En­
gineer with a minimum requirement
S’ -'i A nihi'15  »• CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.'t.'^*****^ In wrllmg in the first In- 305 {^uircnce Ave K*’'"”*'"
'  itanco stating age, experience and ^  *
qualifications to the Cl\lcl Engineer,
Kelowna General Hospital, Kelow- PLASTER, STUCCO 
H  oa,  ̂ ?l*2c crete^work,
' ' | l i o ^ R n S c S ~ M S A N I C  re-
i 'V quircd  tor General Motors Shop. ii'«. None others need apply. Applica- 
' A’;tlon in'writing to Stan Locking, Ser- 
s?  YvJce Manager, Bowes Motors. Ash- 
|,V||CTOf|;,B.e^ B1-4C
* ' i | . H S X . P ;  W A i l T j E D  ,
m , ' 'MRN^tW^NTBD . •
k  The ROYAL CANADIAN NA^VY 
' I j  has many openings for young men 
4' f ,>(; In the following branches:
Ordinary Seaman 
^^1/4 Communtcatotrs 
^ E n g i n e e r i n g  Mechantca
Medical Assistants 
Writera
^̂ ^ » iiwna» 1 ^
Sles^ards ’
IV) bo eligible you in I
7244
Sion.
62-T-tfn-c__ * • ■
AND CON- 
John . Fenwick. Dial 
or write to  Okonagan Mis- 
FREE osttmatesi ' 67-tfe
HQUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring tor'electric heating, 
etc. Call In or phone Loanea Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. - Evenings 
4220. B8.tfo
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knivex scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E, A. Leslie, 2018 
South Pendozi. ‘ 69-tto
24-FT. CABIN CRUISER, 110 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine,, electric 
controls, foam • rubber mattresses 
and cushions, toilet, etc. Now on 
Shuswap Lake. Contact A. Roberts,, 
Scenic View Tourist and Fishing 
Camp, Canoe, B.C. 80-6c
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! Delay 
no longer! Fishing season is )Ust 
arbund the corner tor the mountain 
lakes and right here now in Lake
triclty, taxes $50; irrigation 
full price ts MXOO. ,
8 ACRES ''IN WINFIELD, with 2 











1536 EUs St. Tel. 4355
INTERIOR AOENtlES L in .




Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Programs 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
across from the Fire Hall 
DIAL 2802
”—  ̂—-ly w— le* w V -M
home, with electricity and domestic 
water. Oq paved road. V< mile fiiom 
main OkOnagin Irighway. Taxes 
only $23. Price $4,725. i
TUnltorSato'x . 
Theipc will be d tfe r^  fw  ot 
Public Auction, at iOidO a.in., oh Fri­
day, June 18th, 19$4, in the office
f i  ACHE FROjPERTy, WITH frpn- S i "
tage on'm ain highway Np. 87, ih a
commcralalizene.vDwellto| on bick c«Wc feet of Fir,^Yellow Pino and 
lot, on a s id ^  rdid. X i^ m s ,  e l^ -  otJIWf apeclca sawings'from an area 
Okanagan. Spin around Lake Oka- triclty, water dnder pressure.,TlKre eltuated on Trepanier Creek cover- 
nagan with a new Johnson is a chlckerihouse, tohaU -ckbln and Ing Lpt 3808 and parts of Lot 3899, 
Horse outboard motor. You'll be roothouse, and cat<dhed. The full . O.D.YD* 
proud of it. You’ll be pleased with priiiC $5,250. Would trade tor Kel 
tlie case of operation . . .  it’s de- bwna property; 
pendable. See It a t Treadgold’s
Sporting Goods, 1015 Pendozi. 47 ACRES IN  ARMSTRONG «is 
' 78-tfc trict, 15 acre# at tvhekt lanri> u
—.. 'A.',. ..— ...... fallow, 10 acres of pasturb, balai




to r‘'toh ioyai'X tM  ) j ' i ' '' ,
of aucthm aiid troatod as oho bid."
one rdom cohlh, wired Ifor t a i ^ ^ m 't h o ' t h e  D « ^  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )  of fo m ta ,' Victoria, i f a ,  0?
For m factory 
finish to yotu 
damaged oar 
Alwaya see 









claimed at Kelowna Courier Office.
81-tto
MAN’S BIGHT DROWN 
shoo with stOckink. May he
cievmuiy. AUKimaiiceiecu-icpump. ©f Po tS.. i t i .' B.C.. oi* the 
Creak run t fbrough property. 1^11 niBtrlet FoiOiter Kamlhons B c  
I  price W o ,  With
cat<xl on Highway M i^oee to town. .................TELEVISION STANDARDS are «n iw __lightning hazard. We instal Llght-̂  S S o ? ' '—ZT~Crttok RcSs and coniMxst atendarda to equipment tor Zale AUUnONSALls
p o i ^ t  Eimund, Give estimates on , ***!!!*'̂
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer tor
STUDEDAKER and AUSTIN 
• CARS and TRUCKS 
237 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2252
It’s a burning question—• 
bow mu$h Fire luBuunce you 
should have . . *
Decide now — Bay It now! 
Don’t be on a  spot after a  fire.
DON H. McLEOD
Upstalra In the Wliliama Block 
PHONE 8160
SHEET METAL
General Sheet Metal Work
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
& SON LTD. :
1383 Ellis St. Phone 29W
Night Phone 3467
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributers Of; Camp Snrgical 
Belts and Breast Snpporla 
Privote fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corset#, 
Corsollcltcs ond Bras 





banuk high chimneys, concrete *  »
i a f e s s f : iw i^U ISD aA H CE AGENCIES LTD.
There,wlR be bffered for s#Io at
on
fradesman) „ „
wito, Girade 8 education or better 
o n rn tM t wltti Naval Medical re  * 
Wh .......  “
MODERN 3-BEDROOM HOME 
south of Bernard, commencing July
protect atoek. Static Lightning Rod 
Co., 604 Agnes Street, New West­
minster, B.C. . 63-Ip
j^ltem ento There is every chance
___ ’'to',: but
'“"J.SI'TT.KSSS





.. ............... healing. O. W. Clartc.
radio, excellent 1. phone 8081. 7i
leave with full pay every 
Medical and Dental care, 
opporlunllles to T ra v e t
, soraa fin Trepanier Cfeek. covering 
c VhtoUMAjChhwn Litod'A#d tnri# ef
t. it) yean
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Mhehtne, Mabhlnelem and 
Cold Wave
'' t Bbtir StyUna and Tfnltna ' 
le sa P w n a Z iiti  i u > « ^ aIn*. f .IflHlI jWSS
C. 0 . BEESTON
BARBISTRIt, SOLlCnOB and 
NOTABf FUBLIO
Dial 2021
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Royal party at Peadibml-WestiNuik cdebration
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
THEATRE
COZABT A BOYD SHOWS. 
UNITED
lU
r MON. - TUE.





With C luk Goble, Mori* Elens 
Msrqne% Adolphe Menjon and 
John HodLUk
Filmed for the millions who 
thrill to excitement and romance 
in the rugged West Gable ably 
portrays the trapper, hunter and 
Indian fighter back in the eigh­
teen hundreds in the Blackfoot 
Indian country. Shot in beautiful 
color.
WED. - THUR. 
luae 2 - 3
"THE MALTA STORY"
' SEA DItAMA
With Jaek Hawkins of the "Cruel 
Sea",and the popular actor Alee 
Guinness.
A tremendous story of courage 
and spectacle in one mighty pro­
duction. ' The finest • story of 
World War 2, with no false hero­
ics.
At Our Snack Bar
•  Hot, Golden-Brown Potato 
Chips. '
•  Hot Buttered Pop Corn.
•  Freeh Boasted Peanuts in the 
A ell.
•  Selected Hamburgera from 
selected meats, with all the 
trinunings.
•  All .the other hot and cold 
refreshments.'
Gov't considering loans 
to farmers in distress
While damage to the soft fruit crop is not as serious as" earlier 
reports indicated, the movincial government is consitkring granting 
long-term loans to orenardists who were completely wiped out 
It is understood the loans would be made only to tnose fanners 
in distress. Money would be used for orchard maintenance.
i
but preliminary estimates
Members of the royal party who took part in the Ptachland-Westbank Victoria Day celebra­
tion, arc shown on a large float Left to right they arc Jeanette McDonald, Mary Johnson, Boyd 
Topham, Norma Darroch, Audrey Siegrist, Lois Walker, and Sally Howes. Barely visible behind 
Boyd Topham is. Dick Springer. .
drama festival June 11-12
Stage is set for the second annual B.C. Drama Festiwtl to be 




(EVom Page 1, column 8)
. . Vernon 51; Penticton 12.
Three performances will be given, a matinee Friday afternoon and Zone 7—Castiegar lO; Trail 9} .̂
evening shows Friday and Saturday nihgts.
In addition there will be a drama workshop Saturday morning, 
being conducted by Sidney Risk, of Vancouver.
Kelowna Little Theatre will present “Goodbye to the Clown,” , 
directed by Gwyneth Ha|vey. The KLT won the ^outh Okanagan 
zone drama festival a couple of weeks ago.
Representing, their respective 
zones will be players from Prince 
George, Burnaby, Yellow Point, 
Nelson, Kelowna, Prince Rupert and 
Nelson, Kelowna, Prince Rupert and 
group will present a play written 
in their community.
Coming here as adjudicator is 
Miss Betty Mitchell, of Calgary, 
noted director of a famous Alberta 
group called Workshop 47. ■
While the festival is actually co­
sponsored by Department of Com­
munity Drama, Victoria and B.C. 
Drama Association, a 'Penticton 
citizens'^ Committee has been formed 
to handle the actual mechanics: of 
making the festival'a success."
Headed by J . Y. Halcrow, as 
chairman,' the jeommittee consists of 
Mrs. F. O. Bowsfield, secretary; W. 
Hebenton, treasurer; Alderman H. 
G. Garrioch, publicity; Mrs. Hugh 
Clcland and Mrs. G. J. Rowland, in 
charge of properties. Miss Ruth 
Adams, hospitality; Mrs. G. E. Cam­
eron, billetting; Geof. 'Alington, 
stage manager, Mrs. Maurice Joslin, 
representing Penticton Players’ 
Club; Maurice Joslin, lighting; 
Lacey Fisher, drama zone liaison 
officer and Edgar Dewdney, repre­
senting the Board of Trade.
Event results, w^re 
Pole vault, boys—Steve Melni* 
chuk, Vernon, 10*, 10’’; ;B. Tennant, 
Pentlctcm; R. 'Martini,, Castiegar.
Broad jump, boys—Ray Pletcher, 
S. Brnnaby, 20’, l j4 ’’; Munk, Ver­
non; Steen, S. Burnaby.
High juihp, girls-Claudia Gell­
ing, Oak Bay, 4’ 6’’; R. Gordon, Oak 
B ^ ,  L: Robinson, Chilliwack.
MO^yards, boys—Ron Eeles, S. 
Burnaby, 2:02.6; J. Zeeben, Castle- 
,gar; R. Hiampton, Maple Ridge.
Shot put, boys—Ray Pletcher, S, 
Burnaby, W  9’’; G. .Harris, Esqul-, 
malt; D. Steen, S. Burnaby.
60-yard, girls—Shirley Burnett, 
Oak Bay, 7.3; S .^ a d e r ,  Trail; N". 
Haluschak, Vemoii. »- 
220-ymrd, bbys—Terry Tobacco, 
Cumberland. 22.5; L. Yakimovitch. 
Vernon; G. Bristowe, Vernon, 
’Three-mile, boys—Ray Hampton, 
Mhple Ridge, 16.01.00; M. Chamber, 
Victoria High; G. Gunderson. 
Castlegu. ' * :
IMscus; girIs--Miarie Dupree. S. 
Burnaby, 115* l y i”’, P. Cuixuning, 
Kelowha; B. Veale, Vernon.
. „  100-yard, girls—Carol Watkins, S.
veterans attending the reunion from Burnaby. 11.7; S .T jader. ,Trail> M.
Boer w ar veterans 
meet at Armstrong
OKANAGAN MISSION—G. B. 
Ford, of Okanagan Mission,' attend­
ed the annual re-union dinner' of 
the Veterans of the Bo6r War, held 
in Armstrong on Saturday.
Mr. Ford served in the South 
African war for a year, as a lieut­
enant ,with the fourth battalion, 
Devonshire Regiment. Accompany­
ing Mr. Ford i was G .. L. Dore, of 
Kelowna. . , . .
It is believed that Mr. Ford and 
Mr. Dore were the only Boer War
Officials decline to give an ac­
curate estimate of the frost damage 
until after the June drop. R. P. 
Murray, provincial horticultiuriat, 
toured the frost-stricken areas, and 
he > reported tbkt all varieties 4>f 
fnu t were damaged. Farmers suf­
fered the worst in the Oiiver-Osoy- 
oos areas. In the north end of the 
vavUey where the season is a little 
later, damage was li|[ht. 
LOW-INXIIKEST LOANS , 
Farmers growing four or five 
varieties of fruit would not be 
ruined, but those specializing in 
stone fruits, would be severely hit. 
In the latter case, it was indicated 
the government is considering 
long-term loans on a low-interest 
basis to aid the fruit farmers in 
keeping up their orchards.
Normally orchardists would not 
icceive returns on the new crop 
until first fruit is harvested in July, 
and the government may not act . 
until then.
DAMAGE VARIES 
Here is an assessment in percent­
age of fruit still left on the trees, 
according to Mr. Murray’s report: 
Oliver-Osoyoos: apples, 60; piears, 
45; peaches, 10; apricots, 10; cher­
ries, five; prunes, 60.
I^ledan-Okanagan Falls: apples, 
85; pears. 90; peaches, 80; apricots, 
80; cherries. 75; prunes, full crop 
okay.
Penticton-Naramata: aisles, 90; 
pears, 90; peaches, 65; apricots. 65; 
cherries, 40; prunes, okay.
Keremeos-Cawston: apples, 80; 
pears, 75; peaches, 75; apricots, 80; 
cherries, 60; prunes, okay.
Summerland: apples, 75; pears. 
75;. peaches, 50; apricots, 50; cher­
ries, 25; prunes, okay.
Peachland: appleS, 75; pears, 73; 
peaches, .50; ajpricots, 20; cherries 
20; pnm ^, okay.
Westbank: apples, 60; pears, 40; 
peaches, 15; prunes, okay.
Kelowna: apples, 80; pears,. 45; 
peaches, 10; apricots. 10; cherries, 
15; prunes, okay.
Winfield- Okanagan Centre: ap­
ples, 90; pears, 75; peaches, 25; apri­
cots. 25; cherries, 30; prunes, okay.
Vernon - Salmon Arm: Apples 
and prunes showed very 'little 
damage and since other Crops were 
not of economic importance no es- 
. timate of damage was made. 
Kamloops: Some injury to apples
show
about 75 percent of the crop was 
still on the trees.
t l"QUAUTY PAYS
We specialise In all types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERINO — 8TUCC01NO 






FOB ROOK TICKET INFORMATION — DIAL 3111
. MON. is AHENDANCE NIGHT 
TUES. is FOTO NITE
BE AT THE THEATRE when your name is called. CASH 
AWARD $460.00, plus $25.00 if you have a book of thcafre 
tickets with your signature on one of the tickets or cover.
WED.NOW SHOWING 3 NIGHTS — MON. - TOES.
7 and 9 p.m.
ALEC GUINNESS
^HE CAPTAIN'S PARADISE"
I ' I  ̂ , I ■ ' ' :' ■ 1 , i 'nh i. i ' ' I  I '
A. comedy of a Ferry Boat Cfiptain with a wife at each end. 
Don't Miss This Alec nt his Ftunniest! ' 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY
letters to the Editor]
Lcttera aiiould be short and 
most carry the names and ad­
dress of the writer. A nom de 
plume may be naecl if dedred. bat 
PCeferenee will be given to let­




The Kelowna Courier. ■ ̂   ̂̂
. Dear Sir:—I could hardly believe 
my eyes when I read in llie  Cour­
ier the letter from Esther Bastin, 
that Sunday is the Sabbath, T 
would like to know where in the 
Bible does it say that Siihday is 
the Sabbath. She quotes' from the 
fourth commandment in which it 
says clearly that the seventh day is 
the Sabbath. Ex. 20:8-11: Then I 
ask, how can Sunday be.the Sab­
bath? It must have been changed, 
but nowhere in the Bible'do we 
read of a change, and we take the 
Bible, the word of God a s ' our 
guide. God's law, of which the 
Seventh-day Sabbath is a part. Is 
an expression of God’s character 
which is unchangeable. I am the 
Lord. I change not. Matthew 3-6.
I believe in religious liberty, not 
in religious bigotry. We have in 
rcligous history what is known ns 
the dark ages. Some Christians of 






Hop, step, jump, boys — Dick 
Munk, Vernon> 41’ B. Tennant, 
■Pentictoii; R,. Pletcher, S. Burnaby.
, High jump, boys—Ritchie Mar­
tini. Castiegar, 5’ 8”; K. Grant, S. 
Burnaby; R. Hqndlin, Kelowna.
Discus, boys—Bill Dobbil, Esqui- 
malt, 124’ D. . Steen, S. Bur­
naby; R. Pletcher, S. Burnaby. '
100-yard, boys—Terry Tobacco, 
Cumberland, 10.00; L. Yakimovitch, 
Vernon; G. Bristowe, Vernon.
440-yard, boys —h Don Routley, 
Chilliwack. 52.2; E. Fandrick, Ver­
non; G. Robbins, Mount View.
Broad jump, girls—Claudia ' Gel­
ling, 00k Bay, 16’ V //’;' G. Wat­
kins, S! Burnaby; S. Tjader, Trail.
One m ile, boys—Ron Eeles, S. 
Burnaby, 4.44.8; A. McLean, Duke 
of Connaught; R, Higgins, < Chilll- 
wack..
Relay, girls—Vernon (1), South 
Burnaby (2),‘t)a k  Bay (3).
Relay, boys—Vernon (1), Chilli­
wack (2), South Burnaby (3). .
Marble has been quarried in every 




LADIES*. AinUUABY  
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
David'Lloyd-Joncs Hbme will hold 
a tea on June 0, a t the heme.
AUXaiABY TO llBALTn UNIT
Kelowna Ladles’ Auxlliory to the 
South Okanagan Health Unit meets 
a t '3,30 p.m. at the .Health Unit on 
the first Tuesdoy of each month.
BORN AT THE
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL:
ROBERTSON—Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Qgilvie Robertson, 
East Kelowna, May 27, a son.
MACDONNELL-rBo^n to Mr. and 
Mrs. AIan„John Macdonnell, R.R. 1, 
Kelowna, May 28, a daughter.
WARKENTIN-Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. John’ William Warkentln, 
Spruce Valley, Falkland, May 28. 
a son.'-'"'.'''.'
MACLAUCHLAN-Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. MacDonald Maclauchlan, 
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Order of the Royal Purple meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 8.00 p.m, 
at the Elks Home, Leon Avenue.
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A..:.: 8O0IBTY.'a n n u a l .' '
The annual meeting of the Qk- 
\anagan ' Historical Society will be 
held In BCTF Board room, Wed­
nesday. June 2, at 3J8 |i.m.. and 
will be follotved by a dinner at the 
Royal Anne Hotel at A30 p.m. 
Reservatlona must be made not 
later than Blonday, Mky 31, to Ji.
Khonviesi, phofie 71^. ^
. Intermtlng talks will be given by 
old-timen Everyone is wclco 
attend this rmwiOng.
STEADY"RUIN
Steady rain fell here throughout
...
L O A II8 -
4  h a  m y
to g$t mMiy
Have yon ever thonflit of the 
amount of money that you 
have tied up in  a car? Pefw 
haps you have, but do yon 
know that your car cepre- 
acnia savings, aoma people 
call it capital, wblifr canl^ 
nsed by you for credit? Well, 
'wh believe that’s true, and it 
is the reason we msfce sum 
loans so very quickly. It 
sometimes iskcs only twenty 
minutes ‘ to complete n car 
loan—a vciy simple, •traigb^ 
forward way of getting 
money. Let's ace yon car and 
liccosn card. You gala e nal 
advanuge when you borrow 
at Niagara: for loaoa to 
$1900 an Tifr-fnaurad at no 
extra cost to you; sod If you 
compare ratca, you will find 
Niagara^ arc frequently 
lower. Of course one of our 
other loan plaha can help
Ic me to
you if the auto loan doesn't 
lit your case. So, If you need 
money, and if you need it 
quickly, lust drop in.
f A,iWj<«('•<
r  .11.
B twi r i  
the.olghl, WhUe is bene-̂
llcisl to farmlandŝ  warmer weather 
Is now needed t̂o allittulste growth.
This advenifaement la not pabllahsd 
or iti«|daytd by llbe Liquor OstMnd 
Board or by the Government of
A C A R A
IHsI t i l l
181 Radio BS#̂ .
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Demonstrator and Floor Samples
1 only 19 cu. f t  DEEP FREEZER .......................   $298.00
1 only 17 cti. f t  DEEP FREEZER........  .............. $312.00
1 only 21 cu. ft. DEEP FREEZER........ .................$419.00
Fully Guaranteed
1 only 15 cu. ft. MARQUETTE DEEP FREEZE .... $325.00 
1 only 16 cu. ft. Massey Harris DEEP FREEZE .... $350.00 
1 only 8 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR.......................  $198.00
An offer you cannot affmd to miss — A small deposit will 
hold your order.
W rite P.O. Box 6 7 0 ,
New W estminster, B.C.
82-lc







487 Leon Avtone 
Phone 2107
Kelowna Cycle Shop
255 Lawrence Avenue, 
Phone 2813. 
Authorized Dealers
Jim Panton w ill 
broadcast BEG 
track swim events
Jim Panton, Okanagan: director 
of the community programs branch, 
department of education; . will 
broadcast the track and field events 
and swimming races at the British 
Empire Games for the CBC.
Panton was recommended by 
Herb Capozzi, who is with the 
overseas service of the CBC; His 
voice will be carried over various 
networks to 19 different countries. 
He leaves here July 18 to attend a 
summer school of the department 
of education, community programs' 
branch, in Victoria, and from there 
he will go to Vancouver.
The local sportscaster, who at­
tended the BEG in 1938, came sec­
ond in the broad jump, with a 
jump of 23.9^ feet; He still holds 
the pacific coast conference north­
ern division record of 24.5 feet set 
when he was attending the Uni­
versity of Washington.
Prices effective June 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Kitchen Craft,
Pre-fluffed for finer baking,
98 lb. bag . . .  .  .  .
Salmon Sockeye, Court Brand, Fey., Red, 7 -3 /4  oz. can . 2 lor 67l̂
Frozen, Old South, 6 oz. can .  .  .
J A M ,
Empress, Pore, 
48 oz. tin .  .
Airway,
Ground fresh when you buy If.




Family size, cello b ag .....mP lbs. iJ
TOMATOES -
Red-ripe, hoi house..................lb. v
A fetU
GROUND B a r
Grade “A” Red, 85% lean
SIRLOIN STEAKS
Beef, Grade “A” Red ............. Ib,
BEEF SAUSAGE ^
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